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iiIJNTINGDON, 8th August, 1882.
TO THE lION. GÉÉNOLUMET,

Superintendent of Public Instrucition.

Sira,-I have tho honor of forwarding yon the Anual Report
on the state o? Education iii my in:spee:tion dibtrict, for tho behol-
astie year 1881-82..

EDUCAT10ON.
Although the state of Education is liot ail that could be de-

isired, the general toue and proficiency of mubt of our schools its
very encouragingc,. The -Montreal sehouls are admirably vondueted
by a zealo is and 'competent str'ff of teachers trmder the superinten-
dence o? 'Dr. Robins, who takes3 a lively interest in aiÈl that pei-
tài-ns to the adva.ncemont o? Education. The pupils of these,
sélhools are 'graded according to their attainments;- theoevident
progress mnade in ail departments, and the order and precison
ivith whipli MI changes from one ulass-roorn to anutiier,-are efeted,
are subjeets for congratulation. rrhe. Moittreal Sehlool Xuithoriti o,,
ih their earnest and t3uctessfutl endeatvour to, provido, buitablc
accommodation and thorough eduuation for the chiildren, are de-
serv.ing of the unswerving support o? the Rate-pa«.ydr.,. The ntm-
beiïof pupils enrolled in the City Sehiôols is 6,152, and the daily
wVéàe attendance is 5,544, or about DO per cent. The )roeodi ng
numbers i nclude those, attend ing the Liidopeide nt ab wel11 a-s tho
Publie -Sehools'. *j
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0f tho Country iechoolt; one or two generally in each Munici-
pality oxcol ail the rost. Mîîny circumnstances contributo, to their
superiori ty, such -.t the naturval and acquired qualifications of the
teachers, the parents' #.ppr-ei>.iion of education loading them to
givo practical force luo the touchers' injunctions in directing the
studios of the ebid(ren, regularity in attendance, -au4 8uita1ble
sochool-honses; sohool-fuirniture and appliances. In order to bîý~g
the light of these superior schools to, bear on those of less note,
we held Coinpetitive Exarninations on tho following subjeote :
R.eading, Writing, Arithinetic, Dictation, Grrammnar, Geography,
British) and Canadian, Iisýory, and DraNvinz. in ai the schoOl s in
each Muinicipiility in the Countios of 'Iluntlingdon and Chateau-
guay. The Prize-winners at those Examinations again competed
ut the close of the scholastie yoar for the honor of being osteemed
the best seliolar in the District, at a written Examination held
in the village oflluntingdon with the foilowing resuits

Nanie. Mitnicipality. ffisftrt First in.

lst. Miss Jennie A. Fergusson StL Anticet T British lV tHstdry, 1Axfithmetic, and
'"1Dictation...-2rxd. Elizabeth Mawv ormstosvn 2 D'rawing', Geography and Grammar

3rd. Mienjo R. Caeoa Huntingdop 1. Reading-
4th. ,,Annie McGill Ormstown- ô Wrviting
5th. ,,Georgina WVatson Huntingdon 1 Canadian llistory
6th. , Matilda A., Arnold Dupdeo 4 Map DraNving
7th. 11r. 'William Walsh Ormstown 2 Equal with Miss Ferguson in Arith-

The above suecessful comp etitors are num'ibered acceording to,
the marks made, and the su bjects in wvhich théy stood first, indi-
cated. Many -others taking a-secondary position in some of the
subjeets deserved "'honorable Mention ". The Exa minations on
the whole proved satisfactory, and doubtless will be an incontive
to greater exei-tions on the part of ail havi-ng the young peopie's
interest at har Sacred llistory and. fook-keeping (Single En-
try> are te be ,added to* the programme for the.Examinations
during the current year>. In elassifying the Eilementary Sehools
according to,the programme of studies sanctioned'by the Council
of' Public, Instruction, on ly five eau, be piaced iuder .the head, Ist
Glass; while 155 may bc creditably. placed iXinder the head, Znd
Glass. Many of the latter Glass are.doing the work assigned te,
or prescribed for-, Rfodel. Sehools even more efflciently than some
of ti ose so, styledi. P3ermit me here te --Yncntion-a few sehools that
ou ght te be denomninated-what they really. are.-Model Sohools.
They are the following:
School District, No. 2. Ormstown. School District, No. È. Runtingdon.

,, , ,,1. Dewittville. ,, ,5. Heramingeùrd.

]But ini the case of Huntingdon and Lachute, they, have oexcel-
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lent Academios, and are therefore not so much iii need of Model
Sehlools.

Dr.awing aîid Booki-keoeping, to, some oxtent, are tatight iii tho
majority of our sohools, but the toaching of'Agciti- i totally
negleced.

The number of pupilti iii the Country sehools bctween 7 and 14
years of age is 4,326; the number enrolled on the ScolRegis-
ter is 4,942, and the daily average attendance is 3,049, or about
61 per cent. Thus it is soon thatirrcgiarity lu attendaxîce isoao
of the principal hind tances to the progross of edweation in the
colin try.

Thoro are 5 Mod'el School1s, 2 Convents, 2 Acadeinies,2 .9High
Schools, 1 Normal School and 22 Independent Sehools in thie
Inspection District-ail doing good -%orkI iu their respective
sphores.

TEACIIERS.

The staff of teachcr.s consi-sts oi'381, 68 maies aiie 313 lbmalcs.
0f those, 50 maie., (ofivhom 7 have no Diplomas) and 236 fomnales
(of whom 10 have no, Diplomas), are touchers in the Schools undcr
control; tho rest, 18 males and 77 1bjiîa1es, are teaeîiing in tho
Independent Schools. The maie touchers without .Iiploinas arc
Professors of special Brianches in the Montreal Schools, aîid have
.Uiiversity Degrees. Of the fbmale toacherts Nvithout Dilama8,
6 are nur.s in the Convents of 8t. Anicet ýauc leîmingibrd; of
the othor four, 0one is teachiiig Lfl Independent Schiool, suhsidized,
howvever, by Chatkamn No. Il.; anothor iii ilarringtoil No. 1. bas
a IlThird Class Certificato " fromn Ontario; the third is au assist-
ant toaclier in' Grenville No. ILI; and the fourthi w'as te.,ching( in
the School District No. 9, Grenville No. I.

Teachers are itot overpaid anywhdro, and the pittance they
somotefimes receive in the country indicates the value wvhieh both
the Gomùiissioners and people place upon Education. B ut fre-
q.uently the touchers thenisclves are to, bu bhunied foi- accôpting a
siituation with at salary insufficient to board and clothe thei de-
cently. Thero are niany, who nover spend much timeo or moniey
in %ualifying thcmselves, ready to accept wvhatever wvages are

offered, and thus8 keep) down tho teaches'saare MLrostt h
starvation point, while remiuneration in the other professiofis is
gradually increasing. It would ho an tSt of justice wvere the Le-
gisiaturo to enact a law, fixing the minimium salary ittwo hundred
dollars per aîrnum.

We. would recommend ail teachers, not alrcady armed, and
those intending te becomo touchers, to go through a regular
course of trainincr in the Normal Sehool, thou-gh wve lcnow soine
with ônly Diplomasefrom the IlMontroal Board of Exaîninors"
.giving as good, satisfaiction as the most sucecetisfuîl of those hold-

ing.Ni-ml'3eholDiplomas; yet, doubtloss, additional training
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efficient. Teachors, fltre poots, mutst beteachei's born ; for, uinless
thoy possoss thoso natturai gifts and tablnt soeossontial to thoir
proibssion, no amoiint of' intelloctual training ivili over makoe thom
SUCCeOnf 1Ii

COMM ISSIONERS AND TRtUSTEs.

Theso, as a rule, ario mari of cnorgy and intelligence and dis-
charge tlieir duties wveil, but thora are a fowv whose, ideas of Educa-
tien and Educationial Institutions arc not UI te tho Mimes, thinkcing
and acting on the 8upposition Uiat IlWhat vvas good onough for
the fathers is grood onoiigli for their obirn"They rnay with
propriety bc styled "Ob strucetioiats," as they generally oppose,
every measuro proposed ten(ling to irnprevomeunt or-progress. In
some instanýes they nover visit their schools t3ystemati,,a1ly,, and
consequontly knowv iothing detinitely of' wvhit is boing donc, or
what is required within the school-room.

It seenis to me Lhtit ivould be Productive of mucli good ivero
the Cornissioners and rnstecs00 to adopt, tor tho use of their
schools, an attainablo, programb of studios for each of the semi-
annual visits, present the teactlior- of cach s3clool with a copy ofit,
at the beginning of the sossion, fltw hep guidance, and recognizo
the silécessfuil ex:ininations l« inre-asitig the salaries, of the
teacheiis concerned; and vice versa when unsatistiotory, unles
sufficient reilaens wero gîven ivhy the pupils were not iwell tup te,
the prescribed stand-ard.

SEoRETArty-TitEisuRtERS.

The authorized systemn of» kocping accounts is adopted by nearly
ail the Secretaries, and their books are wvel kept. With few ex-
ceptions, the teaqý1ejs aro.Paid "ip for each lialf-year befere thc
Sorni-Anniual Repiorts arc forwarded to the Ediicational Dopart-
ment. Tiiere is Still 'cÔnsidderable trouble in somna municiý.iihties;
in colleting the' school-rates and nmonthly foes on trne. The

fiaca cfîis xcept in Montreal-where, doubtiess, it ivili soon
15e rectified-are in a healthy condition. They are ail dischargine
their duties faýithfily, coirc.ctly, a-nd neatly, theroforo it would bo
invidieus, le ýjieeify ono moere than anether in the matter of book-

Thojo are but fow school-houses in this Inspection D istrict
worthy of lhe naine; m:uxy of them- being ne botter than hot-heds
of -disease-too small, irrogularly he,,atedl,,aud wvithout proper
-means of ventilation. But stops are being takon toimpreve, on
the old order of things. 'Those that have -becui receuitly built -and
thoso that are no.w in course of cmction areof a better clasg and
are furnished ý'#ith improved desks, &c. It was.a wisc enactmnt
te have ail plans and specilications submittod ito tbe. Superinten-
-dent for his iippreval. Chathama 'No. I. rankia. first foi- the quality
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of :thôir schooI-house.9--tlieie being eighit., comnparatively new,
comnfortable, comynodious and wvol -fun uisliod. Godniarnohetiter and
St. Anicot No. IL.,. have igrced to replace the old sehiool-housges
by newv ones, and, have already coinnienccd oporations. Uomming-
ford'is putting up a habidsôme building in the village; the miuni-
eipality réquireà sôveral others, and so does the Dissenticnt muni-
cipality., Thero are three new ones needod in ILavelook; those
in, Fr4auklin require r'enovatiori,: in short, there is not a Munici-
pality, excep t Huntingdon, that wvill not have to over-haul its
sehools. 'Ail aredeficient ini regard to'sc.hool-fürnittire and appli-

INSPF.GTOR.

The'Inspector made 261 officiaI visits, spcnding from 2 liours
to 3 days, aecording to, the requireinents 6f the sehool, examining
1t; held i10 Couapetitive Examinations; distributed the Prize-
books, generally Lor pi'oiiciency, regularity, and improvenient in
writing; wvas frequently iii consultation with tho Conimissioners
and Trustees relative to Eduecational affairs; exaincnd the Bookis
of tSeeax-reues;but- had noV been able to, visit the
Schools of Argenteuil twice, though he attended to, the best of bis
ability to ail the duties of bis office.

1 bave the honor Vo, be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES MOl-GREGOR,
School In.spector.

Through the eourtesy ot the Education IDepartient, we have been
enabled to present, oui' readers. with the above Report of Mr. Mc-
Gregor, -upon the Eletnentary Schools in bis, Inspectorial District.
We believe that, the officiai statement, of the opinions and work o?
thb èchool lunszpeetoi-s should have the fallest, circulation among
teachisý Cominissioners, and the public generally; and, we there--
fore propose Vo publisli f--om month Vo month Reports of the lIn-
spectors froni the Riiglishi-speaking districts, with editorial re-
marks upon any points which eaui ibr special notiee.

~Inspector McGregor is certainly Vo be congratulated upon his
first .Annual Report. There are several features in it which en-
courage us Vo, look for marked improven-ent in the sehools uinder
bis inslpection. Thé inauguration of aseries of Competitive Writ-
teh 'Exaniinations for the Blementary schools o? the district is a
veiiy important step and cannot fail to, have a beneficiai influence
upon the sehools generally.

>l'The praetical diffiulties -which attend the earryiage out o? such
qschcdme with schools seattereýd over a wvide area are very great,
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and lhave boe urged- hitherto as an insuperable obstacle, to, the
introduction of siuchelixamninations in the district schoole. We
have, howover, iii this Rleport a simple state ment that the Exam-
ination has been held and the resuits are given. 'There is no refer-
once to serious difficulties encouiîtered. Tiffieulties, Be doubt,
-%ere experienced, but they have griven way before the importanca
of these Examinations, and instead of abandoning tbhemn im-
practicable, it is proposed to, extend and imprôve them. another-
year. We regard this as an important step, and one which o.thpr
Inspectors wvil1 do well to take note of. We know that Written
Examina.tiqns alone are nieither a perfect test nor a fuir, tes4 of
work donc, or of a pupil's attaixr-aents; but taken. -in, corinection
with the other means nt the disposai of the Inspec1ùr', they forrn
a vahia-blo test and meirns of compari son and alsà exerciýe a strohg
educàtional influence.

The absence of any definite programme or lixnitof studios for
the guidance of the Elementary school-teachers, is very properly
noted in tais Report. This La a difficulty -which is feit throughout
the English schools of the Provinee, and deserveà,careful'consider-
ation. .l .ven iih a body of trai ned teachers, a well-d eflned pro-
gram-îne of studies is an important element of successful work.
And to the young and untrained teachers, to be found in se many
of oIft district sehools, some programme is sbsolutely necessaryi if
satisfiactory resuits are to, be attained. If a geDeral programme
of studies, whichi with slight modification woild.. appti~ Ito.. n.o5b
Eiemcntary schools, wvere proposed by flie Jducation, Department
i» consultation with the schooi Inspectors, it wou1d no doxibt bb
adopted by the different Municipalities. I is tobe hoped that an
effort of this kind wiil ibe ma-,de at no distant date. There -are
seveital. other points in this Report to which we would like te
refer, but as they will corne up in connection .with the Reports of
Vhe other- Inspectors, we shahl defer our rernarks until these. Re-
ports are printed. ____

THE, BRAIN AND EJXJCATL.ON.

Few natural laws are more widely known or more generally
abu.sed than that expre2sed in the aphorism, '<,evcry part, of the
animal body grows exereise." The brai» is. pai~tof thedyr1
ergo, i t growsby exercise, and, by a facile ftallacy of inferencejithe
more it is exercised the more it -will grow. Whereas, aithougli
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luis of coui-se truo that the organ of the mind forms noexoeption
toY the Iaw' of "1development by use," it is on-ly in a very limited
sense the faet that biuai.wôrkç promotes brýain-gi-owth, and il; is of
the- utmost imiportanee that the preaise conditiôns under which it
so nets should be, geneirally undorstood.

The brain dons.'not grow in bulk or weight afcer acompariitively
early age. .Before the period of physical growth is completed,
mental straîning would bc, liko 'raoing a two-yeam'-oid colt, and
ahlost inevitably issue iwa break-dlown ; and subsequently to that
periud thore, ean be no question of ineroase in the quantity of
brain-coils or molecules; -the, limits, o? devolopment as to, xnaR,
thougli perhaps not aEi to, weight, are then finally dotermined.
Tihe onflyphysiological opportuniity,'for dovelopment which ro-
maine after the age of childhood relates to thue development of
special. qualities, capacitieg, or properties in the cerebral elemonts.
A.ny rough application o? tho principle, that growth la stimulated
or, lu aiy waypromoted by exercise, mnust therefore be inadmissi-
hie in brain-culture dui-ing.youth. Growth is not the end to, be
attained in this stage. .The objoot to be gained is the internai
arrangemefit of brain-molecules, undbr th'e reflex influence of Spe-
eiffliprocesses of. activity. - Thé, nmeans to this end is training as
distinguished from more exorcise. This is an important distinc-
tion.. It W.~ not work for mere, work's sake that i8 wanted te
cultivate the, brain of a'youth, but a skcilful eliciting o? cerobral
fu'ntion by.eduOation týdingt'irto forinulate the energy of brain-
tissues by 1eading or constraining it to useful linos of action.
Brain-tissue lis, s'or to say; 'a more costly part o? the organîsm than
any- other; ib is less ý asily repaired than othertissues, and need-
leas 'waste, by~ consuraption- in purposeless use is to be deprecated.
iBrain-*ork is only, of :use so far as it. trains; it cannot. promote
growth, for the simple Teason that growth after the earlier years
of' life 'lapbysiologically impossible: The umeasdré-ef brain-growth
ia practically flxed by hereditary force, and -thia -force operates
moire po werIully in- regard to brain-tissue than e~ ny other'ý oie-

fiet ô? the body, se' that mischib-f is. peculiarly likely to, resuit
fromýabuse -of the known laws of "development" 'lu rspect te
this pàrticulhru.organ. i

-it.1>ellows from these geirl esdrt~m htthese who
hàve.ýthecare ef*-youth, and'personsiluauthiority,who by their
officiali riegu.lations detetpniùe thé nature and codre',of the educa-
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tionil process to whiich the young are subjûctedý should. se limit
the uxeircisca tbey ixn.pose or enjoin, as te 'àitiMise the-expendi-
ture of onergy; while socuring that, when:put, forth, .1V Shall ha
se controlled as, te lead out the faculties 6f the mndý in. hoaltliy
and useful directions. A well-developed brain. implios -a well-
ordered mind; without order the intoe1etual pow~ers ean nover'ho
st1rong in action, and are always likely te breakc down, or proveo
self-destructive. The method. cf eduication which seems to find.
incroasing favor with the Droceptors of youth, and rwhich, is dia-,
tiinetly encouraged by thý niaChieVOUs3 system -Of- -COMPetitiVe 1
oxaniiiations now rutý-1essly forced on the, population by 'entàusi,'
astie but short-sighted 1ogisiatoirài-is mest disastrous; it disregards
the main purpose of mental culture-enamely, training; and treato!
the brain as it Would treat a musee. seeking to force its growtb
by exorcisa. The popular notion; would app3ar. to be, that. ny
fairly intelligent youth nausbibonefit,:by work; whegeas every ex#-
ercise lie perform. involves an expenditure of crbaisu
wvhieh cannet bc replaceci. Muscle niay ha replaced because à' i9j!
se to say, ail of a piece. lit is net peirminently stamped 'withi the-
impress of any aet -%iieh it has.,pVforried Tho. colIso mole-,
cules of brain-tissue are permanently impx'essed by the use M~ade-
of them. Every fact Ilcomxffitted te the memory .'. la impressed".
on sema niol*erule, or set of mnoleoules, and thesa- afterwàrds form
the physical basis of the recordrîetainedj Doubtless,,thereis a
wondrous power of adaptation lin thio .brain, which ,eniabIes >1V Vat
perform the, inosticoinplex acts of mental. functioji, atid,, theim,
pressi hie par -icles, of a heal thy cerebvtum are abundantlyýsiifficient 1
for a loug life of£ intoliectual aetivity; but the supply is not) in-
li mited, and by excessive or disorderly wrkinyouth, tho men tai,,i
capaeity ýmay- be se squandered that whenad olescence or full man- i
hood is roaohed there wvill.be ne -p<er te make,,new ac.quisitions,
of knowledge, and .barely any opportuniity for,. iumpreveiýent. . in
regard o.the stock ofinuformûation posgessed.

Before th'E 'ageofieven. noQthingý ought:-to e, atb ten t
slîrpe Ofâl" teaching. exep i hat iuiay be, tauglit i-ndirectly 1by
example, or, aýmost u ncqnsciousy5. in thej ordinary> dommuuication.
cf impressions. The sole aim cf the educator shou1c.beot'devl4,ý
op,ý by habit tbeQ.ul-~ties of obscrvation; and itmind-storin&gvwith
the .0ose ly conneuted. power of rma!.g.hnai1pesôm t
wi.l14-which, weýca, l îeoy The î3iinpleE3t;processes.eof iduct.
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tive reasoning may be devoloped practically, by suggesting lines
,)£ thought to the child inid, but thera should be no teaohing»
proper-ly s0 called. Subsoquent to tliis stage-i.e., the stage, of
brain-growth--economy of mental onergy L3 flot less important,
than the guidance of amicl force as rwmy be l1borated, or exereised,
on lines ca' altited to devolope anid train the faculties foi' useful,
wcrk,. ,There are exercises which are needful for what seem to
be purôly educationni purposes-that Ù3 to say, for the offeets they
-ri-oduce on the mmiid or brain reflexly. For example, the dead-
languagea, the higber mathernatics, and perhaps. Logic,. 2W chiefly..
valuable for the influience they exert ln eliciting and training
certain faculties or formas of thoughL. Sucbi exorcises are, iii a
practical, setise, among the mnost important to the futùire integrlty
and efficiqney of the brain wvbiefh thoe ducmitor cati employ. The
moren cacuulation of vhat la called knowledge is not brain-tr.ain-
ing, but braiin-burdening, and inaylé'asily be pushied' to the extreme
of brain-atraining, with the resuit of a complote and ruinous;breik-
down,- This la especially likely to arise when, as often happons;
there liasbeen little or no wise training in early boybood, and the,
mid or. memory lW so aeverely taxed for examination purposes'
later tin lyouth. .1' 1 .. i '

A multitude of cases!might be instanced ln whicb boyas.who
bave. mot. been trained for intýellectual exorcisea at:the ontset of.
life. have been urged or lured to.make a great effort, and h-ave
been mentally ruined in consequence.. No carer bestowed! onth
mànner. of worÊk can suffice to compeusate for an, original lack «,
power,- -or obviate the defents of a disorderly constitution of. jthe
intellectual apparatus and funct.io7as. It lan orspsibe.k
inake, an intellectual. giant of a,, mental dwarf than it wonld.be Vto
deveIopoja fL0rcules out of a »-an-iikiu. By the .artice of mind4j
foreing and 'Icraimning," the memory"-a. 1owTOasa faculty ofterim,
prôminently .developed in tlhecase o? idiots7---rmay. be. made Ito
retain) foii :a, tinie the necessavy inaterial for exhiibitioa at some
exgmination, able; but if the undeveloped mindîa. iucited to in-
tellectual action in the procesa, the resuit must be untowai:d. The:
un.trained boys who survive the process of forcing and crammiPg&
au-dtretaiît their mnental bealth, are for the Most -part -those. of.
somaewhat obtuse and linsensitive çerebral capaçity, who take 1n
their/ knowledgo as beaste o? hurden carry a Ioad-without either1
interesý or wQrry. 4~ sensitive boy, who lias been). ntrained,
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will-feel hisinefficiency so acutely while bis memOr'Y 18 being
loaded swith unappropriated information, that he wvill -fret and
worry until ho fails iii, either before or after the relquisite quan-
tity of "'l1earning," bas been deposited in bis memory. There
can be-no such thing a8 real brain-work without power, and such
power- implies mental -training following upon healthy growth..
It 18; inl 'pîactice a.g-ave error to suppose any brain may bo devel-
oped, by mere exercise. The resul L of an attempt te, dovelope it
by this agoney, especially in advanced youtb, is more l.kely te
ruin than to improve it.---Tke .Lacet.

310W TO, KEEP -THE LITTLE ONES EMPLOYEP.,
j -B MISS REID, GrRTAS' iion SciÔo-Li MONTREAL:

-Red ,efore the Teachers' C onetion, Sherbrooke, Juiy, I~2

-Let lis imagine ourselves in -a 8school of.fur, five,-or six distinct..

grades,.-with .but one teacher -for -nl. The termn has just bogun
and about ton. or twelve new pupilshave entered. They-. have
never, been in school before, and can do nothincg but gaze aSound-
the room or talk te their nechbours. ThAe teacher hias .onIyitize-
to,ýÈive tiem itwo, or. at moat tbr-ee,',sh.ort;,ireadiDg lessons! duribg
the day. -What are. they te, do *Iiie the other classes are irecit-
ing?-. oehey must not be idie, for we ali knoWvtLat ,,-Satan -findsa
some-miýchief stil, for id-le bands to, do," and. even if they en sit
quietlyiwitbout getting into tipouble, it ie* net geood as ani-early
traîfihg. let us suppose -that the teacher hbas taugh.t themn,as
a -first lessonin.,reading, the four little words is,..it, in, ill. *You
wi1lat onceý see .by this. supposition; thait I take it. for .grantedyv
that.no teacher -tortures herseif and b er pupils, by -teaèhing them
ail the letters of the alphabet before allowing themn t'O try -words.'

After- havingspent tien minutes in. teaching these foiur wordE,i
-write the letters i, s, t, n, 1, on. the blaelr-board, and allow the
class to; copy tbem g.ingrly first, ,and thon combine tbem into, te
four-i"Vwrds. This wili keep tbem busy for somae time, and iuia
short itime they will be able te copy, from their bocks. or froim
cards, the first two or three tessons; and in about a nionth they
-wll be ablete copy any lesson. Two or tbree minutes after the
reading tesson, te put the inew letters. on the board, and give a'
few -directions, and two or tbree minutes mnore wben the next-
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class has fiuished recifing, i order to look at -the siates end point
out where- improvement is needed, or where the pupil has dono
especially welI, is ail the time th.ýt the teacher need expend on
this, and yet mot oniy are they interested, but they have- also
learned to write.i

Little chilidren are easily tired, anà it does not do to a]llow them
to work at the saie exercise for more than twenty minutes, at -the
most. ,Restlessness is nature's cry for change, and is therefore- a
good guide to'th-e teacher, as to how long her lesson, houm's sbonild
be. To fill up the tiine we must have some othei-'mieans3 ýof em-
ployment. .Give thexu the numbers 1, 2, and 3,-with-tfieirnameE3.
Let th ei copy these for a short. ti ine, and -thon! «il -out.' the nuin-
bers and get them tefor-Inithemon their siatês. Tbifi'isaneasy
test of their knowledge of -what they have been doiîig.' Latê'i'in
the day 'gîve thein 4, 5, and 6 to copy, and then test Èt-i' KnowV-
ledge of the six Characters in the sp.me-.-vîy, or by'pointi to
them an-d calling on itidividuals to test their name& In two wdekg
theý qnick children -wiil be able to wçrite 4'i to! 20, either7 frônî
memiory or dictation ; some of the others may take longe>, buit'do
not be discouraged, it is the slow perseveringr pupil thaV generâlly
wins in the end. ,.[ji

Thege are two of the necessary exercisesýfor childrcn, but *ithbut
sÔôiieth1ng te reliève the monotony they will find school -ér\r dili;
and ish'they niigbt stay at home and pIay.: Aii>unfàilI1ý9sounYce
of amtuèement to yonn)g bhildren 18' drawing, nnd of* ail 'sseh
b~oue is Éo 'simple' -and, su~ wielI adapted to ôtùr 'wants in this case as
that of "1frcehand dra'wig,". Givê them t1fie fiýve'dots o-rpbints
i-i a square, let them 'prictice the correct placiTIg of thtse j5Ôimtý
f«-rseverp. lessons. Aftcr they can place them erety'dà

asiiple figure by ineans of the points and ask theýn %0 be it;
they will be so mach i-nter-escted, that for atleast ten iffliïtes evèry
sdnse necessa-y-'to it.; completion! is strained and §il'ènce; will pre-
vail.- - i '.. . -

-But'I heari some'teàcher say, IlIt is vrery well for teachers iho
h'avê been taught this miethod of drawing to teach it." ' Vêiy tfte,
bùt any tenchér'or ordinary intelligenc.e, who gets oneoôf PÈof.
W! SÎïdth "q -ndilitis, and looks -at the figures and rends thje difec-
tions, will have no difficulty in providing thii ineans of amù9è&
ment for her-younger classes. The clvreoes~iIbe able te
do tiIswit«bout theoald of amadual. 1
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.. Da. uot give them, too m iany nowy ifigures to begin, cwithi; aiÉd
insist on that whicli,. is g:iven ecdi day ,being correetly 1 drawn
before tryingU~e iiext. 'After giving themi seveial, .tr-y theninie
poinits ini a square;, this.arrangemontgivesiyou a greater variéty
ofrdesigns tlian the fiast, and thus keeps up tho intejtest. -AfteÉ
they havebad .ai xwamber of these exorcises,. get them. -to-, desigit a
flgpire. ý C Thesecbihhùen. design a figure ?". -1 hefr some one ask.
Yes., I -bave tried it myself in a country sehloolýanctit suceeeded
adxnhrably. aIt~ is..verytaue, as Prof. Sinith of Bostoni recently said
insMonta-eAil, thait axy f them were tooc inteinsolv. original to bé
repr.ilCO4 bet, nevertheless- soine of~ thénm ware very gocci, anid
thgecoidtri4w,,a ade.cided improvementon the first. 1-

*,.,YQg-piight, with siueeess, yary iedrvigby asking themi
Vo drpýývI from nieu-qry axiy partienlar animal *whiýe4 they aro,
acimtorpwd. to Seo; it iswol 1delif4. witi whlat ateui'acy they w.il
outlipe a' eow, a hor.;ei.axabbitior amny ot4era animial., Ask tJhem

to r#w a gate,,arny gate that. Llhey thinlI1 nice, or ask thex Vo,
d4i4< the, pAttern of aqgate, distinguishing a gardqçL gate, from,a
rpaçI gaVe, &c.e

;A1 s another variation. get them to draw a bouse with a kitohen
attached; at another time lot them draw a few ti:ees, -ear the

hp~Q~f9i oxname T.b~Uisa.attelr will bo i'ather difficuit .£or'lthe
very g4tle 'cnes aud w.Qpld do for the oider pupils ;. .thopgh the
litg1e. follýsi 4aving nothing to do at homue, try these thiuge, ýon
theýir slates and make very suceessfül attenipts. If any, teucher
expeets perfection in a4y qf these exereises si :will be, sadly
disappointed, unless, ber pu~pils axe much eleverer than 'those wlip
have co1nç.,4nder niy car,, exi'i~oercise iay aiso be, maried in
the, summer season by gsking the, litte ones Vo (ret a number of
beaves> eiighà of eue kinçi t:o go rolnd the ckùs-leaves of simple
form for l7,;1is few Vrials--and get tlieni tqdraw% these; thon
afterwaid g iyp them. Joves of mnoreo comýplex foirm, aiweiys teaqi:
ing the naime, of the trec or shirub from which tiey have boom taken.

,Praývingr maps of the table and the, objecta uapQn it, or,.of..,he
sc14op-rooin cr.piay-ground, gives tp, the childrei, ,a g od ýiçlegp.
relative positions. The ingquious -teacher ,Nill hiivono. difficulty.,
in 4eeping Up the interest by the varieties whieh this e,-ýQri§q

*There is fanother sou~rce. of amusement whicelisl practicabiq .fqrt
any teac.her who has a good sujpply qfoaxy,!po umber cf
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fraâmes made like this. IL is merely two slips of Wood, one being
only about haif the width of the other, tacked togother so0 as te
leave, a small, space botveen, jutit suficient fer a card, te bc ýslipped
ini and Ikept firmly in its place. T.here ivili be ne diffieulty!about
makiing., these -fraines, fer arIy of the older boys ivili bc prônd
te, be entrustcd wvith theo work, and wvill ruke them quite wl
onough for use, in school. After securi ng these, get the -same
number of boxes, ei then cf Wood or pasteboard, and fill themn with
smnall cards having a letter on eaeh, tho capital on one side. and
the smnall letter on the other. These may becolored or. not, and

ipaf children like brighit tinge,it is better te have them ýcolored.
Give eacli child a frame and a box cf letters, and get thbm te form
the wverds of theit' lessohoti Mie frame. fThey ivili only -be able
te forai a few words at a Lime, as the fraie isý net largebat tihey
have te find the letters, a.rid that take-, some Lime. At
another timne lot thein forai as rnany wvords as they can from
memory. Or give theai a certain jiumber of.leters and let theai
sc how mnany wvords dhey can form wi 'Li them. At another time
give them the letters of ene long word and let theai try how mFuy
words they cati make with thes,-a goed i esson in planniing.

Mttny other plans.-or variations wvill suggest thernsetves *to
different teachers. If the cards are, celered, they înight ha, set
te, work te place ini piler, the cards, according te ce1ôr, ceu-nting
them at thesame tirne. They mightaise separite tlem by consi-
deringithe diftorê.t letters., Get themn te place theseý cii anyýother
set of Celored thliugs, together aucording te their individual
tastes,.showiig, thei afLerw~ardrý whether the contrast is good dr

Copying tho rcadi ng lesson ou -the siate is a veiry good exciicise,
.both iniwitn anîd spelling. The cepying oQI examplesfrem ýthe
black-board is very nece,;stwy. 1-IIow oftena we are obliged-.toýta'e.
marks off in examination for exaniples that are copied iücdrrectly;
if children are accuistemned te copy careffiIly they will met inake
these mistakes se frequently.;1. '.1 But 1 maust hasteui on>. Ater they have Ioarned -te write f>hù'Iy
-Weil, printing may ho introduced with great advantage, -and. this,
aise, becomes a source of pîcasant and profitable-employmet.., J3l
Wnall these exercises -lot the teacher ho catefuÈn~ever to alloalthe

pupit tapiut away his state wvithout liaving 1.ool<ed iver thLe work.;,ifor
îf ifte ork is net looked at by, the teacher, the pupiksgon. becomes
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careles8, and thereby niuch of the interest wiil soon die ont. And
Iast, but not ieast, is the study of the lesson an important itemi -in
,the-filling.upiof spare timie. A yo-ng child should have no study
out of school, tin1ess it be by its own :wish, and a teaeherý who
endeavors to teaci lier pupîls kw to study, hais done for them that
which 'none can too highl~y appreciate.

i -1 riglit doeribe other -methods which 1 have seen usedý. but
these I thifflv are the, mbst practicable, and thorefore the. best.
MIany of the teachers, presont -%vilI doubtlcss have Vried these
ineans, butî t iii my earnest h ope, that these feaw directions may
be of some-tuse to those who arc about to enter the profession or.
have only doue so trecontly. 1 shall be mnuch pleased if any tea-
chers 'present who use other' methods wvii1 give us t'he benefit of
thefr 'exeperience; for it 18 only by oxehango of ideas that we eau
b'est succeed as teachers.

GEIRMAN COMMON SCHOOLS.

BY D. C. MACDONALD.

School-visiting in Berlin, Prussia, le not like school-visiting in
this country. Ilexethe matronly visi1t,-r puts on ber. spectacles,
t-akes ber k.nitting work in, ber hand, stops ov or te the schôoi,
knoeks,,walks ini aud -drops into the offéed-chair as8,easily.-.nd
informaiiy as if eho were taking lier place at, the sitting-room. steve
athome-ý Over here sucbi a visit requiros a formai, permit, as ruuch
ùis it does to. -viàit the arsenal or any of the publie dopartrients.
The*'-writer stepped one day into 'the great pile of brick.!and bine
stone whiuh. forrms the City Hlil of the Paris of the Sproo, hunted
.ap thu- office of Puiblic -Instruction and made bis request for a per-
riit to visit ope of the 'ei1ty , schools, at, the saine time stating his
'UhtbiiaIity; ànd presenting bist card of mnembership in the Uliver-
-siiyof L eipsic. The necessary paper was made out, at':once and
gave èvery fhcility for i nspecting one of:the city com mon echools
iu ail its departments. The building wasput Up in the -piaiuest
_$týle. -The teachers àre ail c.onsidered to be government officiers,
and an'officiai resid-ence le providod ini the buîlding'forthe princi-
pàl and his faily.n' ..
.ý\tThe fir8t roon to -be obscrved is natxrally -that of the imary
selholàmrs. Ufere forty oi' fifty chiîdren we-o uted -behind deaks
on bnhs sli and iwriggiing -as only
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*<We were tolerably familiar with the schools of Amrnecn'cities.
Ag-ain and& again %ve hiad seen the chitdren of a free cou.ntry sitting
Btill, with the procision of soldiers, and here under the iron ruie of
an -ezaperor wore oilidren moving naturally in their seatsý. We
s;îppressed our though c8i and waitcd to sec what wvouId corne of it.
.tlast somo of the children bad.shufllUed so fur froua their places
that the teacher thought it wa8 time to notice it;, 80 in lior.com-
mon L1one and manner sho gently said, ",.Platz nelimen Lt" (posi-
tiOn), and, in a twiinkling eveiy rnidget, was in its proper place.
The teacher went on with the lesson and the. 'children went on
Nyith their iiestiing. OcclasionLlly, whienover she thouglht -noces-
sary, she called the o Wd; cilways in the saine plea3at way
and alivays with the same cheerful obedience, froua tbe. pupils.
Their attention to her Nvords w,-ijs perfect;- every eye waa upon her.
The teachers actually (!.)fond their custoni of zillowing the children
to move freely iii thoir seats. Thoy say that a child cannot sit
stili1;« that motion is the law of its Iife--what in American phrase-
ology iould be called one of the natural 'and inalienable rights, of

chilhoo-andtha nojust teacher etai attempt to, deprive :them

*lir, i'nstelicùon foltowed, as mauch as possible, the 'line kiown ais
object-teaching. In beginning geograpby, the instructor would
.not go outside the rom for her tesson, but would 'say that such, a
wall, fa(cd tho north, and the opposite the sonth.

* ihen Vo bri ng in the idea of a boundary, a desk wvou1cd. bo taken
which was bouxided by other dIeskcs. Likce geography, the alphabet
and arith metic ar'e taught o bjectively as far as possi ble. Litte.,or
no use of text-books is made iii any class froua the youngest to
the oldest. Everything is taught froin the teicher'smoiith, -Me-
niorizing NvithouLt understandirig becornes, almost, impossible. The,
:hildrçn seemed to master every process they touchedý and largély
because they were taught froua things rather, than books, and
were tr-ainedVo reason rather than Vto raenber. It ought,Vo boe
said ýthat itis-considered, the first business of ýa iteacher.to. Vetch,
and that lie does not, follow the A.traicon plan and consider his
'shole auty doue when, having left his pupils te learn -their lessons
unaided, ho simply examies them to seo if they have doue it, and
pnrnishes thern if they have not. The Gcrnnrn teacher really does
what his naqie implies, and does not degenerate intq un inspeotor
*and detecti.ve. ,i* i
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.After the teacher had taught the primaries for-'haif an hoûr
upon-geography, ànotherý subject %vas taken up. The- children
tuiMed their atto'rition te the nôw theme, and thus ai tht3ir school-
tilne wits fi lied- upi. No 8eetion wva ever left te look out for itself
whiie the teacher ivas busy with another section, but each scholar
was instructed (turing every mioment of bis school-time. With.
such managemehit rapid p)rogrc8s is inevitabie.

1,In speaking of'progqress, it ought~ te be remembered that a Ger-
man word is aiways spelled exactly as it 18 proiiunced. It,-hbas
no silent letters.. Eiach letter bas one Ürnvarying sound. The
child. cannot -fait-to speli correetiy, if the teacher pronouinces righ-t-
ly., The, Germnans, therofore, save almoat the whoie time wve give
to speiling.

The rapid progress which -the chilarerî make lu school hours,
justifies the government in shiortoniing the scheei-dity.

The primary schools open at seven in the morning. They are
dismissed for, the day haif an hour after the Anierican ehild begiTis
his studies. The0 older the class, the -more heurs are required,
unii for the very oldest the nmber of hours in the school;day la
about equal te our owvn. But w,,here the (lay shortens, the. term
lengtbens. Two and a haif hou-rs of daily istudy wiII hurt nio
common child of seven years, whîch is the minimumn age for ad-
mission, though he be kept -at it the year round. Consequontly
the primaries have but wrew weeks' vacation-two, if we remexh-
ber: rightly, in. the whole yeýar-and that is net fer their own sake,
but for thb sake of their'teachers. The eider the scholars, the
loxri'r the sch6ol-da-ys axid the longer the vacation, which reachos
its utmest tength withi university studente.

The iýeeanh of the pupils' atta.inments testifies te, the sotindness
ofthe scheoo maitagrement. A Gernàan cornmon school has about as

.,~h a grade as an Amoerican h1gb scheol. Tercttosso
ràýastery of the subject. Tfhe scholars woi-e ail under sixteen ; but,
lu additioil to ail that our common sehools teach, they knew the
rudit"etsof tWo:languages besides their mother tongue,- English
a nd ?Prench. -Tbey were p)rofieient in algebra and geography and
the -elientâ- of chemistry. The latterescience turned them inte
enthiusia8s. One boy actually geot on the top of his desk te se
the experiment. and What te an American wvas stili' more -wondier-
*fd; -wu' rtbt geûlded'foil"it, 'but, calied tciôrdër iwith -the rest of -bis
classmates, after the intoresting phase of the e3cp&imhnt b«a
Passed.
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t A ~~t 1whrjhedticates ità pupihs so highly jUstitiUý itseby
~ seem to-be tlhese. iCair notto over-

taix-the elii1dretI'' ý3hci sèhoo1Ldays; (»i8ypositions on tho fidats,
atld 1ail -Utihbsphore- of froèdom; so 'that -the- mind woek8 easily iii

h4nI'ËÔb; for atiôsf&.'ynnshlis rto avbid thatbrnental
b4k'jstithngà by; whioh, hall that is learned iii a telim L4?forgottin;

in~alôn 'veatoh;aÈ~ éqohiomiealutie of every rnmxeiùof. school.
hoUlis, ' *set that white the effi1d is iru schoo1i ho 'id instrueted and
ntot Jieft to ihirnself, and teaôhi:dgr, wheilèver possible) flot frorn
bookýiUbat'freWiï6thingits3el. »To suohan extent isth-is ciried
thàt,'through obriîone,,else mrust pay'bis 'wayi ebjidren. ini the,
cbii1Ëai1yl ýof h, teacher enteii botanical gardons-, tnuseams, of naturai,

hiÏstoi-Y, ind' sbiétiific collctions-ftee;, thé toachers. makingc tise of
th' tinýUtPittËir pupils-by the eye.

"TÉh' 6â-'ftéYàent: oPthleGoxiËar scboolp, is lequal to -the wage-
rdôitbfhGfra rhtdtlotaic of the German teachers
ihiti Ich ý-huÉes- tire hg Yki ffil as, ihoge of the Cermaii otlicex's
on théè fldld. -,MIiéh. is said of the bclec f' the Geirna1 uni-

vsitiésatiiù ipleeidÔity te 'Àmm1eicaùn col loges. '-Thia 'wrîter,

tflateü& -bý 'arthe Pi'dgress -of -the American, 6 1 loges. iA equali,
W'thàt. iir tÈu «èrran univorsities. ý 4-erMinans get their toad i

thèiiJcmâifftin sý,hôIoS . On-é-yèni- ef-acernmori school iGermany,
is(.Worth t0i' 1 É thi'eý in thii comnion 'ois of oui, Ôwn;countity..è

TUIi 'iZVbà- Yoôke Obàerve.-

(Iidirs,üf thé [£ucATrdTÇAbL IREC0RD WHI rememhbqr the skýteh,
giVeï'bf tie- àýystenm;'of .Icl nLnatrjtDr.iRobius'&da'nter-

eA1Jlthe, I ~ritisih' andi-Oanadiau School. ';The life- of
tee .fdirdýrt of.ý th cà«eivorthy men has, 1lateIy, -b cen; -,vitte n. by, Pro-

fe.er 'eirlje'nÔfthe .:.U, miversity :of ' Adrw.The1tlw
ig y i& 1a~ lafttt -fri.' a re,4ew oe.this work Ibv;'th mcrinqn.t

edai~xst;~A~.~ Y~ ~ F vô~ t 'wvis Cont'ibutLcc toý the, pagos

AnÀrdrew 1Bett rvais tfie, 'sonof taIUbaibCr. ;~itoetwatsi;botn; a£ SLI
Ankre*Ms inilf3landlxvas eçlucàtod at:,thiounivbrsiZy of-kabIitY.,
*lhi-éb< lhdwévert ]ý&qtitterileforehoadt edt&g iq
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twority. .At-firs, hiiwa&~exployed as piviae t~tqaç,jthat
capaeity ho traWvelled with.a<pupil Vo VirPgiPXa Oî-his.succoss.,».
toaching the fiuaiIy of bisý patron le*sais known than. of lis 4Pçcný
bitions in tobacco, ivliicb enabled hlm torQtiurn Vo, Eiýqg1and iii
seven, years, with a smil 1 foi-,tune of £90Û. AfterwardS,..he enteç'ed
the Chnrch, andIin 1.787 wvent out to.liidittwith tho, .soewbet!
vague intention of' locturing on.natitral.,philosQphy aixçlof!xloin)g
other workI in tho wayof' tuitioti.Thoostceddio ai
ing flot only vai'iops miia c haplaiticies,.blit.aIs3othe post of;
superintendent -to the Military Mfaie .Orphari Amytam at Madras.
It was. in this institution that, oiving Vo the difficult-y of ;Securing
suitable adultiassista nts, ho, was drivien to the dovice of epaAig.
the scholars into smali classes, and setting the,elçbo y Vo tefh1

the younger. The success of his experirnent durizngpari1y niýç,
years was unexpeutedly eneouriging_, .' I.hinh,'h.o,said 1,, ha1Ive
made great progrem, and alwotit, wraoug14,t aý qompleto .çhaflg9,;
the. moralsand cbaractcvQf ag.eior-tion' o., boyq.' . Th~ea4
also have succoeded ini oth.er 'w.-Lys is eer ýftouç ýtbo f àçt, 1inex-,
plained in bis biogxlaphy, th.4 h. cont.iive44oý bring ibqmeu&WiL.
him -in 1796 the sum: of,£26Q0O0. Nx~~~rh 1 ~~e~~s
pamphlet, An'L'x.periinoent in .&1uçationi ade at t~~l. kA4yuný,t,
.Aladras, suggesting a Scltente by wkich a41 $c/wql or inp&(y may tç~

itselJ under flhe Superintendence of £kla.s4ep or -Paxezt. 1 , 1 a>ei
çatcd to the -Directors of the Eastlnd iûCompaniy, agd1xvas largeo)y

cicuated among the clergy, thon aw.akiing 'o .týqi~~~c

of publie education. le thon bogan an active propaganda on
bohaif of bis 'sso'o ru~a nsr1to;and in 1808 the
'National Societ.y' wa8 founded, undor opiscopal and othor powor-

fui patronage, for the'è:tèénsi6n ôf bis 'm'etho'ds a;nd for the estab-
lishmentof ýparochial sbhools alLéver theocoun6liy, Ùurting tiis
tinie his .ow'n prdspority continued_ Wx iflOrenise.,, Ho, becagi1 e,. in
1801, iRector o~f iSianagé; soon. efter ho,.wati appointedto....ihe
mastorship of a rich- ondowed hospital. at, Shoi;bnrp,. in ]Duehm;
afterwitrds ho ivas preferred. to ýa canon1iy a> Woxuesteo!,,kknd sub-
sequently beeame, Canon -of WCstmi)ster. lt'iS n».t aliteJçeSigniT7
ficant to find in -a Iettei' from 'ono of his fdxi.wi nwhieri
woll Vhs passage, 1 Pon't moderato your ambitiu. Voa, Shei;burn
HospitaIý ýbut Pontinue.your.pogressofthe mitre. JFor, vexyli4.tle
iuoney -you . ray be paràgraplihed , up to ! the. episeopal, tbrone.'
.Mthough -thiswcnsummation w.as nover-aotually reached>.D-r4 Bel
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throve.woll., Ho'was.greably flattoed and honored.; his ' syst.em'1
was adop.ted by great~ people, and Iauded ins a now :sufoguard tbr
Chui'chaud State; and before his doitth in 1832 lie %vas able te,
plu~e in, the!hands of trustees in St. Anclrew.4 the 8urn of 12,000,
which -hodesired.sBhoutd be employed in 1 promoting and i mmoi-,
talising hi8 educational ideas.'

Thereie,a pitiless candour in the brief sentences in which
thepi-esent, occupant of the C3hair of Ed(tication tbulided by Dr.
Bel 's trusteos. surns p iniactz:Il.

Hewàsnotauinteresting man, hoe was not a great nuan,; he ha. very littie
insiglit.igtç, uta nr&ture,, though here and there are tO be, fiiiid glinipses of
truth,;; heNvý" singularly narrow-minded, and le was iji several respeçt4.q ter-
ribfle bore. There is iii bik own mind hiardly a trace of education-hardly the
smiàil'i sin &' literary' fixt ure. ùe had iead Oicero and Quintilian, ,ÀI'ilioni
aud lJ ke'$uti bc hed réad themn only 'foiliTe purpose of digging otitof thefà
m6týoeý-fôr the chapters of hÎ9'WorkSý, or passages in Biipport of his own,,cbn-

lum'bns.- , ýThe-re is no more trace of literature or of ,literary culture in allhis
voliiminoua writings thsný tihero isin the minutes of a corporation or tlie,report:
of abanking cpt4pany, He ron4aitied to th~e pud of hjs, days of the Opinion
which hoe exrse when lie was atp as tutor to hiq ... o American puis

'I thought that a good h4pd was better tban ail the Greek or Latin inthe
iuniîvers'e.Y Andl évern afer hie was a richly beneficedl clergyman, hoe loofkèd uýôoi'
giffimai' ýcholà àrni uiversities cbiefly as places whe*re people îcdntract
praju.diceg.:,' Ris whole inind and ýsoul 'wére absorbed in the one idedLofjex-
teÉding twthe whole world the blespiings and the pecuflarities of the Madras',
syfle]p. .

But, although, tho -reaction wbich hans since, takon pa fgaipe,

the extravagant pt-aise 'once acuorded to the mionitorial or, mutia1e
plan of instruction is pdrfectly justifiable, te plan hdusata
merits. Bell and Lancaster, showed to a puL'lic, just becoiig con-.
scious, of.the neèd of national, ýducatien, but.iutteily begidee Z)
te, the,,best~ way ofsupplying that necd, a chéap contrivano;for
bringing large . unnbevs togêtiher, drilling thený into orderi aud,;
imiphritig to 'thiem the rudimlents of lcarning. CQhild-Éex certainiy
loarnedi Vo 'read and write, -ând were inide cheer-ful, loyal,ý iaJfl(
obedieiit. Tiws; clear gain. XYo (Io net now bolievQ,'ýas;the,
enthusiastie supporters, of ,Bo1l and Laucî1ster did, that, boy$ itre
batter teachiers than mon,- 4haL it is easy te tearh ai one k»iows,.
ahldespecially oasy to teaoh that whielh wo haveioily just acquired
fojl*Qursoives.. But it nlemains, truc, that a schocdI iý a commuenity.
of Ile4rners who. ought te ib!ý'in, helpfal ýrelations te one aiaothel,,
and that young teachers often nxake' up in freshnoss, of~ rAind
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tractabili ty foi, thoir Jack of ekPer-ie-nee, and, may t1ielf6loeitendoli
us'eftil service inà the lowetY ind more mechaffièal departýËehts of-
toa'ching. This priniciplo wiiF assortcd in- the monitorial systoîn,
and it betokiewud atleus,,t a\%vh4lesome reac.tioi ýagaiiistthe ancirit
pedagic 'plactie of sdtti ng& tasks and ' hearing thd -soholars'
repeat them oneC by one.,

The qucstion onee so angri-lS discîissed respecting the, relative
merite of the two systèn1s of Bell and Lancaster,-and thé conflict-',
ingcdaims of these worthies to priot4ity -in thxe diseovety of the
1 rittùal "mnethod, .have-'long ago been swept into-the -Jiinbo large
aù1 d br-oad'JdV bari'i and lbrgotten <2-ontloveï'sies:' 'It wouald be-
losý/Ià'bôur t'ô re'ýive them nowv.Fudmnhyhe asItl
difece between their rnethodý of'ntut'n But -Bell lwàs
pgtrpised by Chwrch dignitarîies,, enqvgetiçally supportec bv,,
Southey, and M~rs., Triaimer, and ithe Quarterly Ueview.-; and bis.,
effdrts gave birthito the Nittional;Society for. theEdncation of4heý
Pov'in the prhxnciptes of' the «EstabliRhed Chr1ki Iiftnca8tiJ0lVeh
the dther h'IÏnd,' 1\va là "Quakter, àind n'stycIed& fja

ni "àl~â edûc ation sfiou1d ''bô CIiri!ýtian, butiio' ~dcûIah' iv as
suppoiited ýy the Nqncqýior-mists aud by 'lyi, Çhurchmien' byý
Sydney Srnith and -the Edinburgl. Bcevîew, by J$ipugham-,And,,Lhe
1 Useful Knowledgo' party., The -result of biis -early 1 fforts wR8
the establishment of the- Briti8h and Poééign Sehool' Society.. Both
of these great socicties continued for many years., and stili 4eon-'
tiue;,te do honorabl service inýpromûting the ý-d'ucation .of tho
childreif oftho poot'. Indoed, up tothe time ivhen.the present system.
of' Gov'ernment g-raùts was established, and-for soie -years later,-
the' only publio provisibil in. England for prima.ry -edueation was,
made through their, meaný. iBit eàch of thesei societies is, corne
in, tirne;.if:tiot to, aba-ndon the nionitorial' pystein, at eleast to-dis-
t1kist it;',and 'to supersede if lai'gelý by other agencics; and each
of- them bas) tho*Uâh for vcry differont, reason8, becorne sornewhat
ashamedv! of its fotinder. Poo' .Lanca,ýster, though: gfenerous and
unýè1fit3h,' and aniniated by more of the 1 enthusi,-asm.o'fhunfan-ty'
than Bell), waBan thi'ifttess' unim othddiea-l, and fatal ly incapable
of working well with othor people in the administration of a grreat!
society or in" the-pir'suit. oPa commùoh,:end. Yet the persoùal
influence of-both moj 'was considerable dfneseveral of the eirly
years of ýthe present céntury;1 'and tho part they played respect-.
iely weliI desorves' to> bo studi-ed,» '
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-TRE ÎLADY 0F THE LAXIB AS A SOEI00L,''STUDY.

13V MiSSSM. HENDPRdON, Iaî f ro Sczrooî,, MONýTREAL.

.Read, beforý, the Jeacklers' 6'onveiiof, Sherbrooee July, 1882.
Mhen at:poem is tirst put into the bands of a class, the'pu-pil.9

wonder whnt mor-e ean, ho rcquir'ed than a catreful reading of -it.
BuLt~ whenýda.y -after day goes by without maore than a f3w lines. a
day having beon overtaken, they begin to roalize iý,hat there-i.
mauch more te interest and instr-uct thenu than a cursory reading
would iiuggest. For' my present purpose 1 have chosen -IlThe
Lady of. the Lake"; par-tly, because it is a poem, wi-th whieh we
are.all fauniliar, and, partly, -becatuse of the variety i t otfeJ's both
as to subject and metre. '.ý- . ....

Before drawing special attention to tho pgem to be stiidied, it
is wveU, 1 think, to gilve a short sketch of the author's lit'e, noting
particular-ly those ehar.ateristies -to be fobrnd in the work under
consideration. Let it9- date -of publicationW be noted;- what cii'-
cumastances. called it forth ý whether or not its style ho one wholly
dj.Taet .from the productions -of otlîeri writers of the-sar-de rr

prec~in. prio..~To this end, let a frew> lines be taken fro-u
Popofor sorne otherýpoeù ofthat artificial school, when it willI be
seeu, how en tirely Scott haÉset aside "ail l 'ule, and, disregarding
smoothness or ptilish.y sacrificed metre, rhyne and rhyth m, ail for
panoramie efifect"

Pince the g reatnei3s of a ppem depends largely upon the, poet's
beingin sympuuthy with bis age, and also up»n what carrent of

bi ho u followed, it ivili be well to spe.gk of historical person-
,ges. and evenýts, and .sso add zest to the sLudy of' one of the. most

-delightftil -and profitable branches of edvication. Thie sceeis laid
eiy in tlieviiniityof Loch Katrine, in the 'Vest-3rn Highlands

oÇPehshi~e.The -time of action irucludes six days, and thelirans-
,,ech ay oc-qp aca-atQ. 'The, poriod represented

wM oý, a hic cla spritwashigli, -and the- intoest cen-
ý,Ùùpoq. the feud btweun elan and king. lit is essentially a

Sotff1u poonm, gud love of music, a lèature of tb.eclans, is, seen in
the frequency wivth whdi,4 ýqprgs are introduced.i

wt s'~ell,,itlappQars to mp,; at the. outset, to. gét .the,. pupil in
syçpathy with tIxQ rhythin of 'the poLain. To dû ' this,,first let. it
bý, phQwn-- tlat, the indx.vidual words of ou danguage have Pronhn-

ç ii. jwI,ýçh.,reqsfrie the accept to lube'placed, Éômetimes on pthe
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irst ýylIa[bIe, sornetinies on the Iast, at others oit the middle, and
so on. If' a fèw exaIflIles Uc given, t'le pupiks will, ibw tiernselves,
tind îoany othiers. Foi- instancee, Hi reflect, destro ' i, (ittack, aiii

re!'fei, we have words of* two syllahles iii whivh the accent fls
on the hasýt, white in ,t6rteit, bl(ikboaird, frati'm, and ruiflie, the
acceent faits oit the fir8t, myllable. 'l'ho l>etter to impî'ess distinc-
tions, let words ot thîee syllables be also noted, and examnples
foîînd where t'le accent fuils on tite lirst syllaUte only, as: terre/.»'I
constable, reqister, and f nîluene oit the mîiddle as endmeair, delivter,
destructive, ;iso», and on the last, as inierfere, volunteer.

When iuch an exorvi:ie lias been thoronghly enjoyed, let a -nuin-
ber of lines in Caîîto I. be road Uv thle pipit in sticb a way as- Ù)
cuse W1 laccent to ftItO ou very seond syIlat)Ie, finis

The no>ble wduy was pai using ni ,r
if pou the »nuntain'm *fntthern Firme,

Where, br<,ud exrended.tar beneath,
The vuried ,tu/,ng of j'iir Mentcilt.

lit this vvay, eael i hue wvill have been divided irîto five acenhted
and1ive uuîaeîîted syllables. A iî,let the~ saine ine43be1kei
and rend with the accent upouu thefirst et'each1 foot, iîîstemi'of the
mecond , ubd its iuappropriatenos-s will bc feît uit once,: an<lo: alîsio
if flic acceintd muitable to titieu imylaU1bÀiý ini a foot be triodt 'It
will theit Uc noticed. that, the accent, thilk tpom the rnost imnjmeoeÙant
words.

1)oes ettch mianza ýonti> the same niîrnei- of'lineý; ? inî gf Ucb
asked. No ! xvill he at; onee answvred. Yet. uipon exarninitiou,
it wililieo seen thaýt the opetningi stantz«a or stanzas few tail
dIo cnanthe sane imin her of unes. [l mranv ? Nitne. P)o
ail ci>ntain the saine nurfheî of aeeiuts ? No ! tile niinth of eâtli
lias six, white flic otlwrs hlavcl hut, fiie. What ean hé sadoftîhe

î'hysning- linos ? Trhat the 1isi âtnd 3î'd -,2nd, 4tlh, kth, suid 7ih
êith, 8th1 and 9th, are tiios'e ending iri the same So~îd inc
sutch a: oi lnation îîreserts the pecuiliar iîîetrë used -by Spenser
i ifi i F~Iaery Qucieri,' Speiiseriapi inîiglî Uc at, once g-ivert, whl-st
the (4reek woi-d Ih;tedenote a foôtef' t.woi 4yl!ables,ý th1le flr-st
loi ng short, and the Recond long, niay alsoe bé givori

No.moonior have thewe opening, lines 1ietin dimposed nef, lhn a
înpof Perthslhiîe 4'lohund verýy désirable, titat the matîy (jemYgra-

phical references occarring th rougho'ut the pei may bel fâlty
apprcciated. Before dwelliiîg partictularly upon any indlivldlitl
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stanza, 1 wouMd note a few othlet poi nts t4) vh ich attention niay be

drawndrighetuyrlupem

Seott's inost Striking harateiÏstics, as ev'ideticedl in the "mif,

are :fir-st, Ilis volmir Sen-4e.. secoidly, his, vividI imiaginationi. Eix-

arnpIé of)P the >ei-,t, ire 11mtiid i n ( ýal1to I.. ýttuiYa xi.

The western ivaves <f "elbbing day-,

Eaçb pî-W,# peak, ouch tliity, spire,

XVes bathed in tlnode of iiving/ire.
But rot a setting beani eould glowv,

Whi-re fÉwineul the path In *shadow hic!,

Round inany a roc'ky pyramid,

Shooting abruptily front the del

Its thunder-splintered pinnacle

Ail twinkling wirh'the <lèW-drops shoen,

The hriar-rnsle feil in streainers greÀl,

An-d oreeping âhrubs of tbuand ukýc,

Waved iu the wps<t-wind'.4 summer sighs.

,Ag«in,,t la Uantoi ILI., sttauza ii.

The munmnier d:tvwn's reflected hue,

i T> ~ yle vhagedLyvel Katrine hfis

The water-lily tg the light

I lier Chamyce rearecl of guver brlkýmt

The, de vàwoke, and te the lawrt,'

Begeinmn'd with dew-drops, led ber fawn;

The grry mist loft the in ountain side,

TILe torrent show'd its glistening pride

Invisihle in,#»4k-od( sky,
The lurk qeuit d0own ber revolry;

The bla.ek-hi.rd and,4be stpecfdcd1 thrush,,

(iood-niorrow gave froin brake and bush.

i His vivid imaginattioni mhowsi itsrli'iii abuidant Use of ietaphor

and simile; e.g., in o)ne place lie writes, " Hurricane had swept

the glen," meaning hLuit. Ai4 an exatuple of a sinmile. take the

following
i *Ait Chief< whu hearà biî wàrder elail,

-"ýTo ar;es!1 the folerner storuu the wahl,"

The antier 'd monareji of the waste,

Sprung- frorn bis heathery couch in haste.

HJFxampîeB gkepbnbe gixen of, Tran.frred epîthets, or adjectives;

e.q., "1Fast on bis flyinq traces3 Caine,' for " the traces of him fly-
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0n (1. 7). Again (11-1. 3), "h14id - bi8 hale o» his ilipatient
blade, ' Il D le impatiently laid bis h:ind on~ Lis ltt.

1nîer~t ~YeIudon the view the opening î~~;aIso, Il Anîd
lîurrying at the signal dre:ut " (1l. 17).,

ILÎ81torîl<il r<fe,eace to/n :--(,';tlto 1l. L> iîa 8 Un~d 10 -

Ere Douglases to ruin driven,
Wereexiled fromn their native heaven.

Or, M speakinug (t i retty fo 14I len, tflic Tilistrel is mnade t) say:
Lovelicst and hest 1 thout littie k(nowst
The raik, tise honours, thou hast lost!

0 might I live to sec thee grace,
In Seotland's Court, thy birthright plavc.

~Sul/irsiittwîs -See Canto' 111.> staniza 7, and C'anto IV.,
stanza 4.

H1e gave hiîn of his Highland cheer,
The bardened 4icsh of mountain deer.

A4ntl*q11ua. . 111 .sis :-e' 'lie Vieiy Cross *i n ( :tnto 1 Il., stanza
il and the 'Taghaini in (Canto I-V., stanza t.ý '1'lese anud 'MaRy
4otiier points 11nay be brouglît miut, while the iptcrest of* the pupil
-will be a1wakciîled, and wolks tearing upolk tlrni read, witli profit
and jleasure.

Be1l,îe vlosýing, 1 will ask auîd'uniswei a few questions on Canîto
1II.> Of' sueh a nature as toe oiie wi thiÀ the eapacity of' veî'y
young j)uls

1

1, What is the hdigof the Canto ?-The (iathering.
2). Into hom' miln flto. ite poern divided ?-Six.

3. INane trn-Te heThe Illtnd,, The Ctatherýing, The
lPîopliecy, The (ibtThe (-iua-d-iWwm.

4. What~. lake is spÔl<eîi of'in the second staî1ýa ?-{atrine.

mond.
6.WThal .40els ýI" Ben >" mieeanI ?----Mofitain.,

7. What otiier fin'nîi e)t'tlie word Ps found ?-P>eu.
K. Nýanî, àny other, lakes uîentioned in earlier parts of the

9.Nanie WvîdS iii the Statl7âis'ingesthîgo Môour.-P urpl e, blue,
liglît, silver, briglit, gravi fle-eked, black-bir'd, speled.

10. Whu-t'pattf spem-ch ÎIl k, e ced' in l' t-ifle.t&l hiiÂe" ?ý-ýPar»-
ticipial àdjective.
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Il. Wby ptiiil-Iauoderiv'ed froî» a vcrb.
12. WVlat verb ?-Uceflect.
13~. Iluw formedc ? - Hy :nldiing -ed to tI'ie iiiiiii tive.
14. Whiat is the .,îîbjeeýt o' tlle selitcîico ?1-IIue.
15. Wiicrat.v r :gîcs wi tiiih -- 'agd
1i(. \Vhat is the nicaniin of t'liec t..t1 un il]n unievtaiiity '?

Not.
1Î., What is iincant b«V chalice'?-A eqI).

18~. XVlat 1)(.î!iai'ty ol )iouticali <)ltruIcti( i to I le oliserved
iii flic samn i Fe aduecti ve 1brulht folloiws its substantive.

19. Whlat is meatit by begerned (/?-( ovetrcd with £,cmn.I

20. Wliat i, flic ctVceet of plaein, te l_îefbîrv qemmed ?-Tbc 1Ist

1iarti('iple of a trali1bitiV Ve vrb is forrnc(.

.21. Wliat, 1 jciutliatiity is obsuiv\alle ii tit' list twîi linoes of flice
saîo stnz ? uesi bieet eîîîncs 1bcd wcci Èlhe vcb-1 uîa its

22. WTiat elaa i. i smiitii iîd iii tdiect lbi gsaîa?

23. \Vas lie a Il iglulatider or a iLîwlaiidcu7- [gîancr
24. What îepîcscitativýe Iîilaac lias iîccîî iicîîti mcid ?- -

25. Wlîatlo<hLlîci cl:îîtr 1i -i îem1rk ?--El ion, '' Thoe Lady
of, thc Lake,- MLrgraret, Re1< ý c iîks ot liýi-, The M iluistrel Allanl
Banc, t)îîuý_las, M 1aleo(lm ni(îi uc.

,96, What nuc4u, was IodciikI ab)out tii, eitiptvy lQ gitbcrý bis
clani ?-To sci#d ronud Oic v ir os

2,7. Wliat, hinit piepaîcd the rituai?-1 iaî
2S. XVas lic a.UbIristiau i. 7N a i)ud
29'. Wlicuc liad tlie w nid lit li th os lwic takoni fr>m ?-

30. CTivd'it4 situatimi.-Ani isiaid S.' K. tLioci liomoîid.

31 mIet how rnany parts was Biriaîîi's aî,stheni, or cre, di-

32. Wlicn ail was ready,wmho Iol)k thieCross frorn Briaîî'8lihand 7-

Rtoderi ekl '11 ' !:>
,33. To whom did he give it ?-His servarit, Mnise.

34. Naine t4i nuster iuace.-Lanick Mead.

35.ý Wheri Malis;e roached .Duneraggan, wýith wbat riews was 'he

.grpted ?-The deatu of, uncan.
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36. Whâtnnei vd to the dirge suflg over'tho bod' ~-h
1C.oronach.

37. Read the fit-st four Iinès:

1le is gone (in the 11ofintain,
Ife is Z081 to the forest,

Like a stLntner-dried foutttn,
when Our lierd iwas the snrest.

38. iDoos the accent fail -upon -every fi2cond syl1ab14 ?-Nol
on -the middle of oach groiqp of thiree, -if the flrst syllable be
omitted.

39. Ifow many 1 nes are devoted to each of the threo, mpountain,
fores,<t qnd founUL in ?-Fou r.

40. What peciiliarity of rhymie is noticeable in the hymn sung
hy Ellen ?-The rhyme of the 2nd and. 4th lines of the lst quat-
rain rh "me -%ith those of he lýt and 3rd of'tiie 2nd quatrain,:

MiId, prayor, wild, despair,
Gare, reviled, prayer, child.

Although' soi-de *l<nowledgre 6f'Latin or other langtlages 18 a
great nid to derivations, yet a vei-y largre iiiiîibe o? woi-ds, sudlh

asretâin'er, itorsenen, ýcornfîii .cansrnen, broadswbord, stinbeàm, cross-
li, &c., give profiaable exercise to th(' youingpupil. Iiithis coi-
nection, it might be noticed that, in Saxon thie second word'8f î

con4ioxid cotair t undamental 'ideà" ivhile in Frôncehiti

fourid in thefirst.
So many references occur duringr the poem, and SQ much scope

le found for rem'ark, thait is imipossible foîý me to do ioi-ethian
inerely point out a few things wvorthy of attt3ntion.

TWO MATITEMAT1IOAL WORKS.

By R. G. Gooos, B.A. , CAMBRIDGE.

A PRAOTIOAL, A.RITHbuETrC, by Gx. A., Wentworth, A.M., Profeesor
of Mathemiatics iii Phillips Exeter Acadlemy, audl «Rey. Thos.

ll) .ID., LL.D., Ex-President of HFarvard Coilege.., (B3os4o»n;
GiiReath ,&.Go.) 'M-.ilincr price,$1.1O.

ELEMENTS 0F ALQEBRA, by G. A. Wentworth, A.M.; do. do.
(Boston; Giitdi, Heath, & Go.) Mailing price, $li55. Z.
At a tirae like lie presenit, when s ~~~dfe ttx.ok

amount of originality, or rather one inthôoiitn
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~thé: atuthoirhýi giýrcn, l'il s<epe to Iiiý O'Dwi ideas' Witlidtt bl ndy
folloviig formner'1 NVI'itôî-. , Suil - -. i btyolz is Pt'<>fessor Went-
Wbi'th'a Pi'acffédl Aj.î7hmétic, no*i befo"ièý-ts. 'TU~ nost- stril-
ing feat1rie. whichi we notice àtt a first glance «ai1e;, (1), The,èafly
intr-oduction of decinitil; (2) The introduetion of the Metrick'Sys-

-tenî'ý- and '(3) The introducitio-n'ôf Logîtrithins aild Pirogrieý.sions.
The-reasons for these -innovatoris, if they may' be so cald, à -e
àivéiui iii the prefiicc :s follows

"»ocini: fractions irc introduàed at the bcginning of' thâ book. Expriexice
provos tbhlw when thus taflght they presont no difliculty.ý The difflculty of debitnal

fra4o~riessolaly froxe. tonparing th ein ivith comnion fractiRs,.zùnd.is avoidbd
by. teuaching decitnals first. The ptipilt Ica rns thc notation on both sýdcs of tbo. 4eci-
mnal point as easily as on one side; provided thc notation on both sides i rsne
at the iiii a ti, me.no

"lThe MoreSseni vyoarz wiUl ho in conamn o sndl iili" suporsoe
otI4gr systpuis, as dollars and cents have .supersoded pounds, aliillings and. p)Oneo.
Taughit i'-regliatelyafter deciteal fractions, the sYstoin is easily learned.

"Teintroduction of' Logarithms wili be ývoecoxned by ail whe knoiw the case of
leairnintg the practical use of % feur-place table, a-ùd the inbr'easbd power givôn by

*tover az-athemnatical questions."

Wihrgard to!the first of' these - poi lts, we -thinkI, the order
pro-posed is, decidcdly better than that isaal ]y. fol Iowèd, thý niealn-
iÏig Of a decitnal boing clearly e-xýpliined by referenceo to t-he.deci-
mal è inacÇe. Tle authorprives this explanationi Vvy Sifl{'ly ini

the foll owi Dg (y u~ir le 8 's; "Thoso thingsý of which ývÇè1do
not, iiaturiaUiy asir, IIow nii:m-y? bût How muchi? we exideav,,our to
measune - and we -insivei, lie question I'low niiuch? by answering,
*flow -mi 11Y 1nýasU res ? Then, alter showi ng that $5.85 icpre-
sents ,5'ua1larýj 3 dimie,7 c.ents, P~ milis. oi15- dôllarF3, 375 mills,
ie.contiîdes:-

"P~s ,f thr ueaht~ hau tos ofv~eomay ho urittou'ii hè sauneway;
,witl~ ýtenths, hundredths. cte., to the .rig-ht of a poinut..'] hus, if ne omit the mark
$frpia %ý35 it.unay -tandL for 5 quarts, yards, busiiets, or iney othqr full meaeurcs
and 37'5 thousandths of a-nother masure."1

The iritrodilutiop of thi ere SyýtPj iJutqý ateýxçopk will
peiLps end to .~;î~gthoSUbjct -uid its, conseqtenit d.ta

mnore be.fore the gencr'al pubji but, irntil ,Uie syse, ~ ç,a
'tmWC do ýýxoV think; thi, it wilL .beatteded.L with ainy ainoupt of

paCt;ial good) except perhq)p to the siual proportioii of studenxts
wýhO nia-y, !hAVer o% in t ezzd ;ieielitieo Work-S h4, wbich
it is nost geuýeral. The ch.ýpters.ou. Logarithmns and Aizith-
~eeica1 and GoeiclPogesiuw4ich cleadly alad suMaply

,explain these subjccts, are rnost useful additions.
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WQ iWat, oW.evpr,, j.Qç.tie 01 OWSg.,4d oneC~ wq, thipk
ratlher a,,sql.ipus oiie, ,4ud th i,4 the TRuie of Pgqe.tieo. . Wçi9 ti e

'.«IeriÇý Syste-ýin yuv9guq,ýhOIre Wvotîldtb. iis U8 forih~ rulo,,buit,
ÉLC3 jt jî3j'w, cai)»ot imdeç-,sapw wy n î,oticp is t4kei.qf, such.,an

, 1,TeEKrnpçs,»i~<~hai.e 1tuinoiQus, as tlicy qhould ho, se9ýM to
oyQppen,,iaraiiged wilh gr-eat,care, 1n C ~ ieictly

a great deal of accur-ato aind val.qte .inforrwtin . Qtht,

means of the. ludex, tVhg book beýonîes a book of reÇprûnce for
.,.mauy phyf3ical gnd inatlematical consftant4i." For. instance, we
'have pPiobiemsy*withi inteiresting.data, on the following subjeets:
Thô"icomparison 'of 'tle difficut scales of ternpcÉaturý »T.1dh'àm~-
tion ; bstlc: at wh*icýh objects eau' be seen at sen;. Tiie.eo»nec-
.tion between, the longitude aid.imie of difforent places.

The, chapters 'on Intèvest, Piscount, &C., explain 'very fully,
with 4xtiiea114t10 telrn1à Ùsd iii gcderàl'btufiihpss, and , viII

'Pýoye mostuseful to the, studetit who iritends to -foiiow comrn.er-
eial pursuits. There is also a vocabuiary at the. beginning of the

boo~ fi>~ng~not only theordinary ternis ocilring ini arithmetic,
butakso tbose> that are Iikely to ibe. met..with4 in any .praptiqal
çoxnp,4tationý. We ean, cQ)î8dentiolisly say that the;arithmetie
wjl!}be fognd. iu epvery wa.y siatisfactovy; that, il. is not only :care-
fully and,!elegantly.pirinted, but logieffl in its deduetions,.and that

,it,shouidgveatly iacrease the faeilitiet. for the stuady of axithnietic
,.On this-contilnent. .vs. ,.[s

*ýWeý bave to turn. uext to P.j Qessoî' Weutworth's IJeetsUf
oiýjaýhle cais it-.on the cover Uomplete,, Algebra. The:fiist'.twenty-
four- chapters of this book, publishied under the title ofElements
of Aaeja been rigtiçed in a fornig num ber of. the TRECORD
<vol. i., p). 449). The:vwernaining ten chapters conitairi the propo-
sitions, usually found in 'thè concluding pcdrtiiun of te .t-bociks;Nith
some extremely useful additions; h t4 hief of liese bein g. tie,
-di1Thtrn'iùl ihethod-b'îhnln serr'es, the àeémýdtricaI iinte'rp'reta-
ti)n, of lhhatgihtïày niumbér8,; and' théè châptei'ýon Lodi' Of Équifi'ns

"f'otining Un inti'oductio r, to Aayi'i:~~t
* The bhaptër on th ifeètlMfho'i peà1ybo;thIe

>o»'ofs -of the -theorie S* thei-einý eohta-iiéd) bein.g ckèàii'. si M"P"d»"&d
'wëll' axýanged:, «We- w'ill givd ani ibgt riCe frâd- p. 411:-'

«'it'b c . il 'e btdrmsl'of thie'ýehres. ' '

Theidb'-,c4 -, ihnyêendeb a;~ . f1é
first order of differeneos.' *
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will be the second jorder of ditierences. 1
This process may bc contintied iw long as there are any differences.
The given suries and the siiccessi're orderc, of diftèreiiî 'es arranged in Entes

wiJ1 ho:6
a b c d e f ...
a, b, c, d1 et ....

a2 ' b2  c2  d2 '

Let it be, required to express the (et+ 1), terni of the scriez a, b; -c, d, .

in. terras of a, a,, az,..
As b-a-a,, *.. b~aa
as b ,-a 1 =aý,. b, =a,1+a"
as bý,-a 2 =a,, à~ b2 .=a,+a, and so on.

in' lik-e mannher c b +b a +'2a t +4ý
c=b, +b2 àa,+2a 2 Xa.î

c.e= b,.± 2 '1 <& and, sd ôn.
Likewise d. = c+c, =a >3a,+Bzt 2 xa 3 and 50 'on;

The coefficients, therefore, of a2, ai, 112, .--- ini the expressions for b, c, di
are the saine as the coefficients obtained *frorn the expansion of the

cxpression (a+b)n; and since by the Binomial lmherei the coefficients of
(a+b)n are - .. i)

the (n+1)ih terni of -t'he series a, b, c, d.~. ivili1 be -

1X2 1X2X3

Then, by an cqumal ly si mple proof, that the surn of 'a to rais of the
SeiS a, b. ,'

cn-1..
2n a+ 2a 2 ...

. j a+ a- + a±.2X

we -have .tho foiloiving example.
Fiad the suni of the ýquares of the first n rdaturaI atimbers 12, 22, 3 2

1 4 9 16 n2 :given series. .'J

3 5 7 9 .... first order of différences.
2 2' 2 sdoùd &der of differeaces.

0 O -third order of differences.
Thereforo a =1, a,1 =3, la 2=2, a3 =O.

SWe think th at it would have beon botter if the genoral case of this theorem 'Ê1ùid
booriprovedby induction; it would ho more complote than trie -simPle state'inoiit
of tho unproved fact that the coefficients of tho ternis follow the saine la&w awthose
in the Binomial Theoroin. . . ý. .* . 7
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Tpiese valixes 8ub§,t#utýçd in thp gencral formula give

whicli reduces to
6

ln a treatise con itaining 8o rnany additions, we are rather sur-
prised at the noti-introduction of the subject of Determinants,
whieh is boginning to findl a place iii -aII moderni Algebras. The
chap.tor§-on the Exponetitial Thcorern and the Th oory of Numbers
are hardly as full as we should have expected to find them 'hi a
work entitled Complete Algebra, severzat of f lie I&tding theorems
in these subjects hating been omitted. But, on the whole, the
book before us is a very cormendable work. It is, we need hiwýdly
say, for allil Mcssrs.. Giian, lleath & Co.'s wvorks are so, excellentiy
printed and, got up.'? We think, however, that in the next edition
the author should make up his mind as to the titie.

eiXAvINATJ-N PAPERS

0F THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOrL EXAMINATIONS, 18.

Held under the superintendence of h1cGill University, Montreal, and the
University of Bishops's College, Loniioxville.

It bas been always possible to- obtain the exaimination pýapers,
set for the certifleate of the title of Associate in Arts, amollir the
other Examination papers, rejprinted by McGill Collegfp. As,.
ho wev'ei, iÈheso are 'not to be ireprintedl for the last year, and tite
A. A. Examination is one of importance to the -ývlolo Province,
we, have thought itî advisabtc to reprint 'themn in t'ho RÊ:oqRD, in
wvhieh they will be tgeoncra-lly accessible. The gentlemen bywhom
the exaînination for 1882 was conducted aro Prineipals Dawson
and Lobley, ÇnoNrm ,PofsosSat MagafCornish,
iDarey, Mlurray, Harrington, IILcod and Chandier.

h tM~IJNARY SUBJECTS.
lZgihGramnwr.

1. Namo tho parts of :speech into which words are divided, and givo an oxain-
pl, ofeach. . . ..' 1

2. Define Verbr and diEstinguish transitive and intransitivn.votbs, givingi an co.tatui-

3. Naine the part of spech, to which oach word in. the following passage
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bolppgq -~ h that 1 hitd iogs like. a deve ! Thon wvould I fly aw. And ho at
rest."

4. Givq the feminine fortus of tihe following wvords :-boy, brother, gentleman,
nephew, gander, horse, ram.

.*. Gve, thopluTa1s both of~ thse naculine and tho fensinine forins referred to in
the previou8 question.

6. Qive the possessive cases, singular and plural, of those masculine and femi-
nino forma. .,

7. Qive thse past tenso and the past participleof cf ach of tho folloiwing vgrbs
fa!!, shine, say. hoar, fly, ofl'or, cali, dine, play, fcar, try, confer.

8. Correct thse orrors in thse followîing sentences-(«) One of the inost intimate
of. lnyfriends weret pretiont at zhoý tisno. (b) Thoui books mnu8t bo remnoved iune-
diately. (c) Morning or oveung airc thse best time for study. (d) The childrens',
supporýs noarly ready. (c) 1 have. ne idca, who ho is epoakitng of.

10. Analyse the following sontence:

1II1 fares thse land, te hastening ills ài prey,
Where ivealth accùmislates, and mon decaiy:
Princes and lords ý»ay flodr'ish, or inay fade;
A breath can malie themn as a breath fias nhado;
But a bold peasantry, their country's pide,

'Vhein tshee dostroyed can nocvor bco shpplied2"'

1. Frpts two millions and tiventy thousand subtract live hundred and three tjiou-
sand and forty-oight.

2. llcw many days frein January 1sý, 1870, te July 4th, 1875, inclusive ?
3. Fnd ise ali of 7858e articles at $2.7&, each.

4. Define the least comiion multile of tiyo or more numbers, and finçl th#t of 3,
5, 10, 15, 21, 24, 30.

95. ~of~
.5. Diviâle jý or~ by of

7. State elearly whiat la moant by a, recurring decixnal. Mulltiply .6by .0249.
8. If 4 tons 5 cwt. ho carried 20>0 miles for$65.28, ivliat iveight should bo carried

150 miles fpr $20.16 *
9. Fnd teair~Ieinterèst on $7,865 fromn tho lat' of January to, 5tis 1Éay, 1882,

(botis days inclusive) at 61 por cent. per annuim.-
10. Find tise selid content of a rectaagular box neoàstiring 4 ft. 7 in. by 3 ft. à iu.

and 2ft.S8in. .I

Il. At wviat imid after noon wiIl tise Éîtnd of a ivatch be fiwenty nxinutes'apart
for thse flrst tme ?

12. What will it cost to enclose 2i' kores iis a circulai fenco ivorth 2j cents per
foot; the area of a circle haine~ zr2 .end tho circuiforeýnce 2 zî r, whore 1- is thse ra-
dius andz=2?

Geograplty-
1. Give tise divisions of Norths Ainerica, and naine its principal lake5n x!vers..
2. Nançs,the. different countries of Europe, and,,givpýh"qir capit,s. .

thse boundàries of Asia. What are its principal. peninsulas 1

433,
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4. Draw a map of Atrica, naming the divisions and marking the principal moun-
tain ra-ages and riv'ers.

5. Nanie the oceans; stato their position. -Naine some of the principal islands

iii the Pacifie Oceaîî.
6. Whcrè are the following capes :fHatteras, Farewell, Iorm, Finisterre, Matapan,

(oinorin, Camibo ja, Palinas, Verd ?
7. Naine the principal inountain ranges uf the Old World.
8~. Where are Quebec, Torunto, Memphis, Birminghamu, Prague. Bordeaux, Cal-

cutta, Canton, Melbourne, Yedo ?

Brilish cint Calludiai lfit0ry.
1. Arrange these kings in their right order : James Il., Etephen, G4eorge Il.,

John, Charles 1, Ilenry Vil., Richard Ill., Edward IV.
2. Opposite eaoh king of' the prerious question write on,~ event whieh happenled

in his reigni.
hMention tsro facts cuneerning cach of the iuiiowing -th Norinan Conques,

the Black Prince, tho great lire uf London, the Returwation, teo Spanish Armada.
4. WVho wiis calied the Prutectur ? Wheîi did ho rule ?
à. Mention twu tainous Ep-iish generals aîîd two tainousa Inigli,-h adiniraIs oif the

pre.sent century, anti one isattie iii wiiich oachi fuught..
6. Whîit lineofu suveroighls now sits un tie thruncofu Englaul ? WVith what previous

lino was the tirst uf theso kings iîust nearly cunnected ? Trace the couinection.
7. What was the earlîest perinorint settleuient uf thc English in Ainerîca ? Who

were the Filgriin Fathers ?
8. What twu louses forîii the Eîiglish Parliaunent ? Whioh is elected'by the

people ?
9. What Eîirupoan f!r.st sailod up) the St. Lawrence ? WVhon?

10. Mention une histurical event in which Chamiplain tîîuk paré.

11. Whu had possession oft Quehceo whon it svas attacked by the Ii»ritisqh in 1759 ?
IVhat arriiy tried to take Quiebec in 177.5, and who led it ?

12- When did the Rebellion take Place in Lower Canada ? Miention une Ipgrson

ut note cuncernod in it.
13. What legisiative bodies inako laws in tho intere-st ut the whule Dominion of

Canada ? Where du they sit ?

0Gospels.
1. State what you know o>f the lito, preaching, and death ut John the Baîîtist.
2. WVrite ont the Beatîtudes.
3. Give the naines of the tweive A1 îostles.

4. Give the parable of the Prodigal Son.

5. Give, the account of the uponing ut the eyeis ut Bartitueus, tir ut the raising
of Laïarus.

OI5TIONAi4 SUJIiJ IÀCTS.
(1.) LANGUJAGE GLtOUP.

LuIi f 7.
I. Translate Cicero, Pro Archia. Ch. vi. §1 2-13. Quaecs a nubis, Grati-ad

haec studia recoienda sumpsero ?
2. Translate and explain the foillowing expressions :--~(a) qnScstio legitima, (le)

flatus est loco nobili. (c) nactus est primuns consuies eus. (il) audiebatûir 1a-M.
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JEmilio. (e) litteraruin memoriam flagitaro. (J) rosignare tostatnontum.()
bonoficluin logis.

3. Dérive trqptaum, ex'silinîn, acroauia, inanuhiae, givingany noessary ex plan a-
Lion; 4LW1 state tbe Inonning and application cf the word " togatus."

4. What dees Cicoro toit us of the relative extont a~nd influence of Grock and
Latin litoraturo ?

6. Givo a briof accotant of the occasion and object of this particular oration.
6. Translate Virgil, iEnoid, Bouok Il. 6241-640. Tum vero oanne mihi.-Vos

agitato fugnan.
7. Translate and oxplain the construction cf the fcllowing dotached passages.

(1) Gratiis serVitutl iatribus ibo. (2) (Jorvici inaponce nostrao. (3) Vastuan maris
toquer aranduin. (4) Tactnquo innoxia mollis laioro Ilaunma coaaan%. (5) Inimii-
eus et hauserit ensis. (6) Reodit oxtuvias i adutats Achilli. (-Î) Jtaraa.lidoanquo suppli-
cis orlibuit.. (8) Fidons animi. (9) Bis quinos silet il1e dies. (10). Sonsit tndiog
dol apsus in hostos.

8. Derivo integer, artifex, biponnis. gocaaris, osculuan, -rnus, volucri, fenestra,
fragor, cratoros, edax, confortos.

9. (a) WVrito down the principal parts cf scin(lo, fado. coniorqueo, ciedo, fallo,
uiro.--(b) What cases follov miseroor, obliviscor, jubeo, hiereo, i'enio? (c) Claassify
the following verbs :-agite, gaudoo, clarescob sciée, verso, hortor, tic.

10. What cases follow sub, in, inter, ob, ex, ah, aid, alono or in composition?
il. Translate, Ovid, Fasti, Bock 1. 27-44. Tonapora digeroret....proposuit-

quo duos.
12. In ext. :-(a) Explain the use of the subjunctive in iierej, imaoverit,

tuecitir, prodc«t. (b) 2'citpori,-What Genitive.i (c) .Noir<,-oxpaad. (a) GLve
the dérivation snd exact aneaning cf :-ilenses, seilicet, arma, infans, t32mpus,
trabeati, annu.t, umubras, kalendae, Nonao, Idits Famati. (b) Write short oxplanacory
notés. on the last six vss cf ext. (c) eivo tho nanse and sab cf the meatre, and
scami the flrst, two vss.

Greekc.
1. Translate Ilomor, Iliad, Bock VI.

1« . 286-296. (b) 1. 466-475.
9'. Explain carcftilly the following coiistrucetions :-(a) <'s>çJ6o. (b)

aap~ ~1iac 9éa?7a.(c) Nyjta aI j)r /VU~p (d) 7ill' rà','

3.Write (bown the Nom. Siag. aud Plu. %iaf the following:-4a' 9 ,<Sapç

4. ) Parse the iolloiving vea-bs:- ; <'cmii , haridv, r -. ý ï rqi i bôpiýa7c
~a~-, ~rrpai, i ý.-?aç, ydroaw, 0->a9 70<-<. (b) Give the Attie equiva'.ents

of:-p~v, ,iépoc, R~a-aw e irT.a, ~e~Ç <f/ ~~- '
5. (a) Write dcwn the namie and scale cf the inetre of the abovc cxtracýts.

(b) Scant the first threo vas. ,of ext. (a).
6. Translate, Xenophon, Anabasis, Book 1. (c) Ch. III, § 17-18. (d) Chb.

IX, § 24-26.
7. Translate and explain :-(1) eofr x'a'air.(2) F)-,.Ç 1 à-i apa-

a'mldle-oa ;ýi jîaaJ#ýa. '(3) roin c' 'c ~famo ih~va a -. hra
cprvu.(4) Mu<tipôvi -. v ta-uarncpaf' (5) flob m? «mû d74caltdu

«ai use;Uvv icai icé,Xpcv Hai -riypoýç Natict«pn9aç oéaEI.
30
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8. Parse6 -rpoaiat9dô/wluç, irriao ' a, meriaatro, eiýoro, taaiiicaipir, <vareraiéilvov,
Kara?,j,~61ievnv, i9eh-a, rn r.

9. (a) Decline the singular nnrnber of àlk~ ia&, <ll, and Kipa->. (b)
Compare tili«( r îéuc isiztç, ç, , »i,-7ohiç,-iind lssôç tnd ýudyàç,
advcrbally. (c) Give lut Sing of the Future, Perfect, and either Aorist, of

10. Distinguish between i~ranad ï«ra-jc ivai and dWra, rîiç and
ù t rýi (, -;jç and 6

Ç boe, o7(od andI oihoî
9 ii i'îî an(I -,Oi<fl'T0Ç1 ruai--oiind

ribTo, rrbb 03and 7O<lhai.

11. (a) What zneanins are cxpressed by tihe iloristh, tise lniperfect, and
Perfect, severally, in Greek? (b) lu how inany ways Cau you express a pur-
pose in Grcek ? Give instances.

12. Put into Greek :-(I) To send for auy one. (2)% To the number of four
thousand. (3) About three, hundred. (41) To fiee ut full speod. (5) 0Ou thse
day after.

Freuck.
1. Translate into English :
Gérante. Tiens (et) voilài (b) lat clef de mon (c) arrmoire.-Scapin. Bon. G. Tu

l'ouvriras. S. Fort (d) bien. G. Tu trouveras une grosse (a) clef du côté gouche,
qui est celle de mon grenier. S. Oui. G. Tuiras (f) prendre (y) toutes les hardes
qui sont dans cotte grande manne, et tu lcs vendras aux fripiors, pour aller racheter
mon fils. S. (eni lui rendant la clef.) ié monsieur rêvez-vous ? je n'aurais pas cent
francs do tout ce que vous mie (h) dites, et de plus vous savez le peu (i) de temps
qu'on (j) m'a donné. G. Mais qu'allait-il faire dans cette galère? S. Oh 1 que de pa-
roles perdues (k) 1 Laissez là cetta galère et songez que le temps presse, et que vous
courez (1) risque de perdre votre fils. Hélas I mon pauvre mnaitre, peut-être que je ne
te v'errai (mn) de sna vie, et qu'à l'heuro'que je parle on t'emmnène (n) esclave LI Algier.
Mais le ciel me sera témoin que j'ai fait pour toi tout ce qlue j'ai pu, et que si tu
manques .1 être.racheté. il (o) n'en faut accuser que le peu d'amitié d'un père. G.
Attends Scapin, je ns'en (p) vais quérir cette soumme. S. Dépèchez donc vite, mon-
sieur; je tremble que l'heure ne sonne. G. n'est -ce pas quatre cents (cl) écus que
tu dis? S. Non cinq cents écus. MoL1mkaE les four)beriesa de Scapin

(a). Parse that verb. Translate it by its , diomiatical correspondent lu English.
(b). What is the literal meaning of voila ? What difference is there hetween

voilà and il ~y a, translatcd by the same word in English Y'
(c). Why !ilion used ? Give the rule.
(d). What part of speech isfat in ? Why ? To what other does it somotimes

belong ?
c). What is tîmo mascnline of grose ? What is tho diffYence between grosse

and grande?1
C/fg, 1 it ). Write the second porson plnral of aIl the simple tenses of thoso

vorbs .
(k). Parse wip.
(i) Why i8 peu used here and not petit ?
(j). Parse on. For what noun is it used ? What do you observe about the

verb of which on is the subjecfî?
(k). Why is perduesi thus wvritten 2
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(n). What is the différence betiveon emne, tne, and ,imnie?

(p). What je the ucse of en Y
(q)..Why bas cent8 an a f Givo the rule and state tho two exceptions.

3. Translate into French :
Your herses, sir 1 Thoy are not at ail in a condition to ivalk. 1 will net tell yen

that they are on the litter, tho poor benets have none; and it would bo speaking in-
cerroctly; moreever you cause theui to keep se strick fastings, thatthey are nothing
more tian ideas or phantomes of horsos.-Tbey are vory sick ! thoy do not do arty-
thing-And because thoy do net do ar ý hing, inust thoy cnt nothing ? It would bo
botter for them, the poor animiais, to svork muchi and to oat the samie.-7runtuted

front4 Molu're.
It would ho endle ss te describe thé différent sensations of both familias when 1

divulged the newb of eur misfortune, but ivhat othcrs felt ivas sliglit te iwhat the
levers appoared te endure. Mr. Wilnuot who seeîuod before suiflhsiently inclintmd tu,
break off the match, wvas by this bloiv seon determnincd :one virtue hoe had in per-
fection, which ivas p.-udonce-too often the only one left us at seoenty-two. The
Vicar of Wakefield, Book Ir.

(2) MATIIEMATICAL GROUP.

Geornetry.

1. Define parallel lines, a circle, a rectangle, a gnomen, a segment cf a circlo,
and tise angle in a segmuent.

2. On the saine base and on the sanie side of it, there cannot ho tire triangles
having their sidos terniiiatcd in eute ýxtromity of the baze oqual, and likiewiso their
sides tormninatod in the other oxtrcnmity of' the basoeoqual.

3. Any twe sidos of a triangle are togrother groater than the third.
The difféence botween. any tiyo sidýs of ai triangle is less than the third.
4. The opposite sidos and angles cf a parallclogramn are cqnal te one aa-,ther, and

the diagonal bisects it.
The diagonals of a parallelogratu bisect one another.
5. If the square upon one side of a triangle ho equal te the sqjuares on the other

two, the angle containcd by thoe two sides is -a right angle.
6. if a straiglit lino bo dividod inte tworeoqual and aise into tîvo unequal parts,

the rectangle contained by the unequal parts, togotherwith the squareoupon tho line
betwoontho pointsef section, are equal te the square upon haîf the line.

Express the proposition algebraically.
7. In obtuse-angled triangles the square upon tho sida subtending tise obtuse

angle is greater than the squares upon the sides centainiug the obtuse angle by
Lwime the rectangle containod by one of thoso sides and iLs continuation to meût tho
the porpendicular drawn te it fresîs the opposite angle.

If the sides of a triangle are 7, 5, and 3, is it obtuso-anglud or aouto-angled ?
8. If two points ho talien on the circumfoence of a cirolo tho straighit lino iwhich

joins thomn lies ivithir' tIse airolo.
9. Draw a straight lino to touch a givon circlo freont a givon point without .-t.
If it ho required te describo a cirole of given radius, and sucb that tise taugent

drain te lt from a givon peint shall ho oquat. te a given straighit lino; prove that
any nuniber of su<ih circeos eau ho desÔr1bed, and that the centres of aIl of thoin lio
on the cîreumiferendo of a certain circle.
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10. If two straight linos in a cirolo out one *snothior the rectanigle contairied by tho
segments of tho one is oqual to the roctange containod by tho sog:nontg-oI (ho othor.

If une etraight lino ir a circle biscts anothor, the diffoencé of their squaresos l
equal to the square of tho difféorenceo f tho egnfs of tho blsocting liné.

1. Takingas unit angle tho angle of a rogular six-sidcd figure, find thoeuieasure
of an angle of a rogillar twolvo-sidoed figure.

2. As angle inecases, its bine soîntitiois ineroasos and soiiietiimos'diminishos
whon doos it incaso ? Can the anglo's tangent ovoar dituiuish as tho angle
inoreasos;?

3. i2iven the sine of an anglo, hiov cau the couine, tangent, secant, &c., of the
anglo bu found ?

4. EIow wvould you ivith ruder and coinpasees, construct an anýle* of wlÉich tho
cosine is a given fraction, say ~?If the cosine were - ý ow* would youx fnd theo
angle ?

5. Prove that the sino and cosine of an an-Io are rosp~tvi 1ecun an sir.o

ùf tbe angle's complemont.
6. Calculate tho sinus and cosinus of haîf à Irlght angle and of two-thirds of a

right angle.
7. Provo the folloiving:

(1) (1 + COe2 A) ( - COSa A) =1

(2) sec' A + cosoe2 A = sec 2 Acoseo2

(3) tan2 A-sin,2 A = tan2 A Stu 2 A.
8. Prove formula.

ces (A + B) z" cos A ces B-sin A sin B.
Heuco find ces 2 A.

9. Ilow long is the shadow cast by a vertital poloi 15 fout higbh, *hbn the suni iu
300 above the horizon ?

Geomietrical and Free/tand Drawing.
1. Construet a square of 2 ini. sidn and an isosceles triangle baving the samne area

as the 3quaro and a base of 2.5 in.
2. Divide a straight lino of 2.5 iu. jute sdvon equal parts.
3. Construct a regular eotagou of 1 in.; insido. .
4. Reduce an octagon equal te that in question 3 te a triangle of equal area.
5. Given a peint and a straight lino, draw a lino threugh the point parallol te the

givon lino.
6. Draw a lino tangeut te a given ci relu from a giron peint in the oircle.
7. Mako a froehiand drawing of the objeets buforo you .

(a) A cylindor eut te turn a right angle.
(b) A cube standing on a plinth.

8. Copy te haif sizo the Eogoth exhibitod.
NoT.-No niochanical lulasuroinent will bc alloed iu questions 7 and 8. lu the

goonietrical questions construction"linos are te ho dotted, and aIl resuits are te bo
obtained by direct construction and net by trial.

1. Multiply the sutn of X 2 +2 xy and î. z2 -- z .2.yz'
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2. Froma 3 z (Z + y) - y (xz- 4.y,) takle 3 Y ( Y- z) - 2 und z (3 z-x
+ 5 y ( x - y) and divide the restult by z + 2 y.

3. Find the greatest conimon menstire of

(1) (z + Y),and (z - yy)
(2) z2 + 2 z - 3 ad x2 +5 x + G
( 3 ) xl - -2 xand 2z + 3 x2 +
(4) 8Ix 2 +6za3- 4zx - 3 andl12 -+ 5 z 2 +zx+3.

4. Reduce to tlieir Iowest tcrms the fractions

(1) lfl-fli (2) 3 az-2 5a2 z
m nx 2a x-1

(3) 2 a -3 a+.l (4)xi - x2 -2zx+ 2
a-'+ a- 2 2zx3 -z--

5. Add the fractions

z+ yZ j-+y2 z

6. Soii'c the folloiig equations:
-) ' (2x+ 1)z+ 3

(2) 2x- 5 l

2 3 3

2: .2z-15
(4) - + 2 x+7 z-G6

7Find z and y from the following simultaneous equations t
(1) z- 6y = 10{6z-7y = 3

(2) f (z+y)= k(2z+4)

(3) 4__ 2

F nu mniber of thrce digits, ench greater by unity tliau that wl2ichi
frllows it, such that its excess above o.te-fouirthi of the nimber forrned by in-
verting the digits shall be 361titùês the-sum of the u.igits.

(3) ENGLISIL GROUP.

Eniglislt Language.
1'. "(t)« Eow dô 'Engliýh nounà forin their plural? (b) Mention three nouns with

the plural forms, and distinguish the moaning oi e.-'ýh.
2. Giveï ihe fèiainihe ýof sorce;>ès, actor, fore, lord, hero, margrave.
3. To what parts «f speech unay that and but belong? Give examples.
4. Classify adverbs and explain their etymology.
5. What is meant by Asqiilation and. Dissinillation ?
6. Explain the ternis mtoo8yllabic,, agglutinative, and iinflectional, w, applied to

languago; and mentioa orie 1 anguage of each class.
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7. (a) What is moant by forniative ériifflres ? (b) What twvo kînds, of these are
there ? (r) Clive two exainples of cach kind.

S. Classify consonants of the E nglish alphabet according te Peil6's sceone.
9. W'hat general romarks dues Trench mnake on the languages of savage trihes ?
10. M1ention six ivords that showv poetry in language.
Il. State what yen know about itny four of the words, dnice, ennnonade, aherry,

epicure, jovial, nicotine, gi)é3 ma(irsll a, calico, ilitinea.

12. Give Englisli words derived froin a Classical source which have ;tfie saine
meani ng as leptrfeeling, handbook, iwirder, feathered.

Engl1islt Literai'ure.
1. Naine one Pagan and one Christiau poeui in Englishi prier to the Normxan con-

quest.
2. (a) At iviat turne did Chaucer, at Nylat tijue did Spencer, live ? (b) Describe

the subject of the principal poeru of each.
3. Explain the Miracle Play, theèfystery, the Morality, and the Interlude, in tho

history of the Englishi draina.
4. Whati. as (a) the first English comedy, (b) the irst English tragedy?
5. Naine tho author of ocd of the following ivorks; MLidsuimmer Night's Dreara,

Advanceinent of Learning, Lycidas, Essay on M1an, Tale of a Tub, Decline and Fal
of the Roman Empire, The Task, WVaverley, The Excursion, Idylls of the King.

6i. Mention one other ivork of any four of these aîithors.
7. (a) In the Lady of the Lake Nwho is the King whose adventure is celebrated ?

(h) WVhoe is the scene of the poein ? (v) llow uxany cantos does it contain ? Cd)
Ilow nxany days are occupied in its action ?

S. Explain the nouns, pibroch, coronacli, henchuxan, bracken, kern, rout.
9. Wlîat ivas the Fiery Croqss?
10. Explain the wvords italicised ini the folloiih passages:

(a) Up spolie the inoody IEIfi,. King,
Who wvoned within the hill.

(b) The sun rides high ; I inust be bonne
To sec the archer gaine at neen.

Il. Give '% brief outline of the first two books of Paradise Lest.
12. Explai&' Milton's peculiar uise of the %vords, admire, prone, conjure, horrid,

confine, (vcrb), -requent (adj.)
13. Excplain the words italicised in the following passage

Pila8tcrs round

Were set, and Donic pillars overlaid
With golden architrave , nr did there ivant
Cornice orfriczc, with bossy àéultturès graven
The roof ivas fretieci gold.

14. In enumerating the fallex aucgels, froin whatsnurce des Milton obtaippaines
for them?

N.B.-In this paper additional marks, net excoeeding vGO, are allowed for quality
of composition.

.Hïstory.
Priniers of Greece and Roeie. Collierm Great Events.

1. Who was Selon ? Forw~hat wvas ho faTnous?
2. What do you know concerning the Peloponnesian War ?
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3. Wisen did Macodonia isecome important in tise history of greece ? Wioh of
hier Kings mado famous conquests, and against wioîii did ho figlist? Whs at oity diii
ho found ?

4. Wisat happened in 1.0. 146 ?
5. Mention two batties fougist in tise second Punie wvar.
6. Tell what you know atbout Catilino.
7. Who formed tise first Tiuinvirate ? tise second? Wisat did the battle of

Philippi docide?
S. Ilow diii Dioceotian change tise plan of tise Romnan Governinent?
9. How nany Crusades worc there ? Givo an accounit of tise first.
10. What nations fou-it tise battle of Sempach ? wisat was its resuit ?
Il1. Who was Richelieu ? lYhon diii ho live ?
12. e Mention a few facts regarding tise great Frenech Rovoltution.
13. State three Ieading events in tise isistury of Spuin.

14. Mlake t note or two in tise Massacre of St. Bartisolomew, and thse Ediet of
Nantes.

Geographly
1. Dofino any Oive of tise following ternis :-,NMap, Continent, Valley, Basin,

Watershed, 3îstuary, Horizon, Zenitis, Climato.
2, Distinguisis thse Zones, and nu-umc any plants ur animais peculiar to oucis.
3. Naine and deline tise political divisions of the earth.
4. Whicis is the most important and valuable of tthe minerals ? In what countries

is it found most abundantly ?
5. Describe tise course of any five rivers of tise old world, nanîing tise countries

through wisich tisey tlow, and the scas into wsicis tbey fali.
6. Naine and locate any five great commercial citios of tise %vorld.
7. Trace tise course of tise river St. T aawronce, and naine tise citios and towns on

its isanks, and tise tributaries it receives.
S. Naine the counitries of S. Amnerica. State wisat is tise governanent in any four

of thein. Describe thse climate, vegotablo productions and animais peculiar te this
continent.

9. Describo tise goverument of Canada, or of thse United States.
10. Describe tise natural fe,itures of tise Province of Qucisec, or of tise Norths-West

Territory, or of Scotland.

(4) NATIJRATJ SCIENCE QROUP.

Jot any.
l"Enu rncrate tise parts of -% complote Floivor, statu tise structure and uses of one

of theni.
2. Naine tise parts of a Leaf, and describe tise structures and uses of Stomata.
3. Doscribo tise structure of. a-n Exogenous stem.
4. Wisat structures a-te indicatod by tise terins, limbel, Strobile, Ovule, Cotyle-

don, Root-isair, Siliquîe? Describe tisom.
5. DIlustrate by figures tise totms,--Fibrous, Fusifortu, Tuiberons. as applied to

roots; Decumbeiit and Repent as appiod to stemis.
6- Give oxaraples of plants isaving aerial roots, irregular flowors, bulbs.
7,. What cemical eloments occur in wood and stsircis, and whonce dees thse plant

obtain these elexnents?
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8. What structures are -found in a maplo seed, and. how do they diffor frein
those in a grain of .wheat.

9. To wvhat series and classes do Fir treos, Indian Cern, and Ferns holong, and on
what grounds eau they bo 80 roforred ?

10. Trace any Canadian plant through the grades of the classification from the
species upward.

Il. Desoribo the fliwer exhibited ; stating its parts and modes of infioreséence.

Geology.
1. What are ]?eldspar, ]lornblende, Conglomerate, Gneiss, Porphyry?
2. Explain :-Dip, Strike, Anticlinal, Formittion.
3. What are Faults tLnd Nroins ? Explain tlîeir nature.
4. State the genoral order of the geological ages.
5. State the genoral distribution of the Archzoan in N. Aincrica.
6. What are the formation of tho Upper Sijurian in Canada ? Give. leÇalities

wvhere they mnay hc Seu-n.
7. State somne characteristie Marine Invertebra-tes and plants of the Povonian.
8 State wvhat you knoNN of the geo1otgictLl Relations, Structure and Fruits of the

Ceai formation.
9. Typical Rocks and Fruits of the Cretaceous in Europe and Amecrica ?
10. The principal niuibeis of the Post-plioceno, and mode of their formation ?
Il. Describo any forimition 3'eu have examined, with its fruits.

./?lemnento.ry Clu nistry.
1. 31ame and charatorize brieily the gasses obtaintod by heating the follbwing

substances :-CaCO.i, [Il4 N ] NOS, Ei0<0.
2. Stoamn is bro<îght int-o contact with red hot iron filin.-s. What change tal<es

place?1
3. Describe any formn of etîdiomecter, and explain its use in the analysis o? gases.
4. 10 granines cf Sodium are dropped jute water. What volume of Hlydrogen ia

liberitted [standardl tensperature and pressure] ?
5. Wliat is tie difference hotween an anhydride nnal au acid ?
6. Describe auy oxperimnent illustrating the use of eharcoal as- a reducing isgent.
i. What changes art indicated by tho fellowing equxation t

MnO + 4110Cl = ,%Ci., ±2112 O + Cl2
S. Fragments «f Phiosphoruis arc heatcd 5n a strong solution o? Caustie Potash.

WVhat gn.s 18i prolucod? Give its proerties.
ii. Iloiv is Stulphuirettcd Ilydr.«gen prepared, and i1rhat are its properties?
10. Naino the qubstances iudieated by tho followving formulS, :,1H2 805., IH4 N]

el, 11 PO,, C,114, sîo,

.REC1EŽ4T EYENTS.

T/w .Manigement ofJ the>'l',s-h Pîrovincùil Grovertnnt.
h:t~~uppoiilcd i. (X'nîissioîi t-( ilîqîire ilito flie adîninitîrat-ion of

(h pubu JI<)$,t<îî 1 oe of' the. followiîi gnlee :-1oî
Cù. Oiliînt, 811 >rinteîîdent of Editea-tion chairman; .~essE J.

.> ~ Ovdsn .J.Dhr~ and Charles, Gjac1q-uoyej-,
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action wýill mê,t att remt the complaintsaddobtexesd i
some quarters as to the Iaxity of* administration by the School
Boiïirds, and the labours of the Comisision xvii place the public
in a position to understand the exact condition of the Schools.

Thýe 3Srbrookce ,Sclwols.-The différent schools tinder the Boizrd
of ProtestanitSehiool Commissioners openied on Monday, September
4th, witi a rather unnsualiy large nuimber in each. The Young

4en'SAcademny opened with 28 ptipils, the Yoning Ladies' Acade-
mny opened yesterday Nvith 25, the Contral School wvith 21$, the
Pximary Sclicol, NorthI Ward, with 42, the Primary Sellool, East
Ward, wvith 41. The inew~ school of' the Roman Catholie School
(Jominissioners wiý1 openî ncxt wveek ini charge of the Christian
Brothers. The Coilege opened on tlicý lst,, and the oter primary
Sehools on the saine day.

TUe Educaiion Qaestion.-Le Coiirrier de Canada h ad lately a
well-éonsidered article, dwelling largely on the overcrowdingr of
the libelal professions, and advising ail gîîardianis of youth in the
national interest, especialiy as regards this Province, to eduicàte
the rising generati on lbr the rtiany othier branchies of' art and in-
dystry whicb are ncessary Wd build 'up the greatness and pros-
perity of the country. It is willing fhat ail youths inclined teo-
ward the religions vocation should bave every facility te gratify

ht'~s it considers that the present flui)i ers of t1ie elerg i1 sô, '
be inadequate to suî>ply the demand l'or pastors necessitated -by
the -rapid settling iip of the comitry, and especially o? thi"-L\orth-
West; butiL.blsha while there is a sutlicieipy. cf the higher
educational institut.ions to lit out youn111 men toi- the minista'y, the
bar, or medicine, we Wave iîot Inythlil)g like en<>îaiIî of elemeuitary
and industrial sehools te beneflit ouî pore classes, and generally
te premote the intere.sis of our creative idsreas well as te
spi-end the faste anîoug r y- outh fbr :oimietliingr more practical

Quebec, asý wcli. as (Jnt.ario, wvill ho, called 1upon befoî'c, uian. yèars
te supprvy oui- immense territories in the North-West with an
enorinous qluaiti,,y cf mîattàctuire,ýd goods of ail kzinds, and as
gepod rnechanics and skilled workinen wilt be in great demand,
this article is týfli ore wceomie.

New .JuatinulEn ter'prise.-Tiîe Laval Univ'ersity bas pin'-
chased froin Mr. C. S. Cherriev the piee o? ground« facing'St.
Denis street, betwo'een Dorchester anîd ~t*Cteiestreets, -and
aye aýs soon as pQssi b1e, te commence building upun the site. They
Wili proceed slowly wvitl tir buildincr<* erecting them wts -thoir
m.eazns permit.

Protestant Board of School C'ormssioners.-At the r-egulaz-r iëéi-

In of th, ab6ve Board l'or the mont.h ofSeptèinler, -ft1r. Stephens
su'bmitted details of au arrangement by which Jewishi childreiu
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wvill be received into the .British and Canadian School, and in-
struicted in Iftebrewv a part of the day by Mr. Jaeobi. This roport
was received and adopted. Tho~ mnithly statements of accounts
for June, Jtily, and Atigust, duly atuditcd by the Secretary, were
submitted. The annual stateinent, of î'evcnte and expenditure,
pi'epared for the Stiperi ntenden t of' Puiblic Instruction and -foir
publication accoi-diîîg( to law, wraq laid on the table, but was tiot
reeived becaumse the auditors lîad not cornpleted their repoUC.
From it, however, it appeared th:ut the -floating debt on the 30th
of> âJme last, excleeded the balance ont hand by $29,1'Î9.26. The
statement ofattendance of' tenchiers and of pupils for te sehool-
ycar just complctcd, showed an aiverage mont.hly enrolment of'
2,826 in thc C'ommon Schools of the Board, 61'7 i the .High and
Senior Schools, and 2229 i n the St. Gcorgec's and Ilebrcw Sehools;
a total of 3,665 pupilIs eaelh ronth. The average daily attendance
lias been 88J per cent. of' the îuontlily enrolnwnt in the Coinmon
Sehools, and 931 in thec Iligl and Senior ScIhools. The average
numiber of teachers emiployeci has Ibuuni 72 in the Comàmon Schools,
and, incluiding oceasional. teaehors, 31 in the Iii and Senior
Sehools. The Chairman was cmpmvcred to engage Mlle. VessôOt,
as teacher of' Fronel iii the Jligli Sehool for Girls> and to MIl
vacancie:s in te staff of Commt1 Sclool. teachers, as far as
absolutely necessary. I t was deeided that the montlily teée of
ýupiLs Vot resident iu the city, shalh be $3 a inontlih iii the Senior
Sehool.

SchJlarsips, Mc6/ill University.-At the recmit competitive
examninations in MeGili College, the following qcholarships and
exhibitions were awarded to stud ents and candidates for en-
trance

SCIIOLARSTPS.
Tenable for two years.

Third year-Mathematical seholarships, *Mackiay, A. A.
Third year-Natural science, *B lackader, E. H.

EXHIBI TIONS.
Tenable for one year.

Second ycar--J'*Lochhead, W. (Listowel ili School) ; *Çjj.
mie, 'W. (Listowcl Iigh SehIool); - -Stewvait, îzW. G. (tachute
College.>

Fi±1st ycar-*Ritelhie, J.El, (Iligli Sehool, Mont.real); §.S. Mc-

*KVallie of schqclarship or exhibition, q125 year-ly; fonnder, W.
O. Mcbonald, Esq.

t' Value of Oxluibition, $125 yearly; donor, George- Iagne,
Esq,

§ Value of exhibition, $100.yearly;- founder, Mrs. Jane Red-
patb. 1.,
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Xevw Enylisli Gritmrnar.-Messrýs. Macmiillan and Co. wvill publish
ini tli autumri a worlc ou E ngl tib granimar, by the iRev. W. G.
Wrightýsoin, of Camnbridge, which wvill carry the logical. an4 gram-
matical analysis of thec language fatitiet titan lias yet been,.*t
te.mpted in books of titis kind.

Romzsseaîu on Artmtc-~aitmti epratique s'étend plus
loin qu'on lie pense quanld on veut y mlettre, l'exaec précision. 'Il
y a des opérPations, d'unie longueur etênau milieu desquelles
fjai Vul quelquefois (le bons~ <éomêètre.s s'ég'arer. La réflexion jointe
à l'usýage donne des idées nettes; et alors on trouve des méthodes
abrégées, dont l'invention flatte l'amour-propre, don t lat justesse
satisfitit l'esprit, et «qui font flaire avwec llai.sit' un travail ingrat
par lui-même. Je mi'y enfonçai s,:i bien qu'il n'y avait point de
question soluble par les seuls chiffres qui ni'embarrassîît! et main-
tencant que tout ce (11efjai su s'efface journellemient de ina mé-
mnoire, çet ac-quis y dtemeure encore en partie, au bout (le-trent
aus d'iuterruptioi.-Les Confessions.

*A 1la(st icord on Ca~l.Tetruth bas to 'be ýtated, eve-n by a
devoted (liseil]e of Carlyle. These1 rish remniniseences, likze the
former volumes, reveal a very weakz, discontented mortal, instead
of the ýtrong, terribly earnest, scathin-, prophet whom we bé-
hold in bis works. Yet, in spite of this revelation of wýe.kness
and ili-temper, the great torn heart of <he mnan is, plainly -visible.
A l)I'c:tclîe wvlo <enounwes the evils )f* bis timhe is apt to let his
voice grow barsi -with perpetual remonstrance. .emahbad
not a smooth ftougue, an~d probably [sa-iah frequ'ently made- imi-
self unpleasant to -bis friends. Whien these iiiserable riaminis-
cences -are forgotten, Carlyle's influence will again be feit, and he
will then b)c more gratefltilly reîneînbered by an age, that owes
miuch to bis teacing.-Ilfrs. Heaton in "tw A.cademy."

ParaBras as a branek of Gomipositon.-No doubt parapIwasing
is a good verbal exercise wbeni iL means t.urning a bad styl.io
a better but, whien the very best words to express' thleir i.n~
have beeui soughit ou't by Skakcspeare or' Gray or any other great
niasier, we cannot sec tbat if eau iinprove any one to turn their
inà,terpieccs inito other wvords, wliïcbi cannot faiil to, be worse.
We wish -the writei's of composition books wvôuld i0is d' 1o
the virtûie ofthoughtflul and conscientiotns tratiàlation froiù foreigu
languages. There is no betteri' eans of zettingc a free use of-a.
wide range of words' and of Nvooingat least if not, iining, that
power of ex.pressîng in words thbe iyost delicate shades oË thouc-lt
and feeling w)ilch distinguishes the truc literary artist. 'LSatur ay

.Bducation in Spain.-The Congress assembled in Madrid .towards
the end of Junie to, discuss. the best method of furthering the. cause
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of education lias brokor. al) after holding a greiit raurinber- of sit-
tings and passing several reSo1IIltiofls, the rnost important of which,
was that prirnary education should bc gratuitous and compiilsory,
and that mantual IaJ>or .'ffould be tatiglt iii ail primary sehools.
The Fr-oebel method of tecingr was rerommended for use ini al
infant sehools; but a resoluition iii favor of allowing women to be-
corne candidates as teachers in the hi-her schoolq %vas r-ejected.
Spain it3 8tili q long wvay behind niost other -.Europcean countries in
regar'd to education, but it ýappears from-f some statisties referred
to, during the Cogesthat tic nmrber of prinary scliooLs3 has
increased from .94,000 to _29,000 within the last two-and-twcnty
years; but there are stili mnany villages without a sehool of any
kind, and others in which the sehool. buildings are uns-uitable. for
the pue-pose. The teachers are badly and îrnptnctually paid, and
the consequence is that they are, as a ruIe, very unfit foi' their
post.s. The Minister of Public Works inteuds tW bring ini a Bill
enabting the Govermment to takze c)ver the priniary sohools and
provide the fiinds for theni.-The Schoolrnaster.

The Papal narne, Sixtus.-P'rof. P. de Lagarde lias published.1w
tlic NAa.chrichten o? the Giittingen Royal Acadcmy o? Sciences a
note, upon thie etymologýy of"'Sxu, the îîame offso many Popes.
it is not anothier foi-Il of* sext us, as might be raswhly coniectured.
It is derived froin the Latin xystos, Greek -1:uaruç = a portico,"ý
wiceh is itef so-called from its snîooth and polished floor. In
Italian, xystos naýuirally becamne sisto, whichi was again Latinised
as Sixtus.-'the Acaderny.

Bentley's Place arnong 6Clam~ical Grilics.-The place of Be.ntley
in literature priinarily depends on. the fact that he representsI
Engiand, among a feaw gYreat scholars of varions countries, who
helped to restore csiallearaitig in Europe. Nor is he merely
one among thern; lie is ouîe with wvhom au epoch begins. Bras-
muns marks the higliest point reachcd in the sixteenth enttiry by
the genial study of antiquity on its literaryj side. Scaligeý ex-
presses the effor-t, at onee crudite and artistie, to corinprchend
antiquity as a wvhole in the light of vcrified lîib;tolî . Casaubon
embodies the devotcd endeavour to cornprchend ancient, society
in the liglit o? its recorded mnanners, without irradiating or dis-
tutbing thie effect by any play o?' personal thoughit or feeling.
With .lentlcy, that large conception of antiquity on thie 'iceal'
side is still preseI:t,' but as a condition tacitly presuppôscd, riot
as the evideût guide of, his immediate tasik. Rie feels the great-
niess of his predo~cessors as it could be fblt onty by their, peer, but
sees that the very foundations on which they built the classical
books themselvcsÏ must be rendered sound, if the edifice iý t6 bc
upheld or coinp1èted. Hec does miot disparage that c~h cri-
ticism in which bis own powers were so signally proved, tather,
bis object is to er3tablishi it firmly on the- on, ba8is which\ca-n
seurely support it, the basis of ascertautîed. tezts, 1 Prof. Jeb.'s
Lfe of Bentley.
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